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MrI C W DeLoach 82 died
early Jast Saturday morn ng at
I er home after an llness of aev
C 81 weeks She was the former
L ZI e E Greever a life long rea­
dent of the Nev Is commun ty of
Bu loch County
She s surv ved by he husband
C W DeLoach of Pembroke
three daughters Mrs J G Futch
of Pemb eke Mrs Malcolm
Hodges and At 8 Thelma Nev 11
both of Savannah two sene Les­
ter DeLoach oC Pembroke and Fe
x De�oach of Statesboro eight
g andeh d en and four great;..
grandch dren
Funeral services were held Sun
day at 5 p m from Red Hili
Pr n t ve Bapt at Chu ch w th EI
der J M T dwell off C Bting as­
s sted by Elder T Roe Scott Bur
al was n the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge ot arrangements
METTER SOLDIERS IN BASIC
TRAINING AT FORT RILEY
Two Metter sold ers Pvts Dean
Band Georle 0 Franklin ill
are rece �ng e ght weeks of basic.
combat tr& ning with the F �t In
fan try D vi. on at Fort RUey Ka,,-
BUllOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.olldftled "1I1l SuueBborlo Eagle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publlllher
passenger cars bound for Tybee
ITWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 8 1937 IStatesboro young men membersof the Natiouul Guard who left today fOI a two weeks' encampment
at Ft Moultrie, were Lleut Henry
Ellis, Sgt Harvey Brannen, Sgt
Leroy Cowart. Jr and Privates W
L Cali and Joe Wilham Donald
son
Carol Juan Carter, young
Statesboro girl returned last eve
rung (rom the firat lup of what 18
expected to be her eventual visit
to Hollywood She was Invited by
Jack l\!luco Hotlywocd film direc
tor, to uppem befet e him In At
hUlla, lor IChCtU5Ulm It picture
Escupmg \\ Ithollt any fatalities,
Statesboro I eported more than the
IlVCIUgC week end hlghwuy nee I
dcnt3 Among those lepolted In
JUled '\ele 1\11 nnd Mrs Goldberg,
I eturlllllg to the II home at Mill
edge'llIe, ave I tUI nod two miles
west of StatesbOlo Mr and Mrs
Arthur TUI ner and Mr and Mrs
Delln 1101 tOil at n pOint below
Stilson, and l\lr and Mrs FI P
Womllck at 8 pOint below Brook
let All were retul nIng from a
VISit to Snvannah Beach
Office 23 25 Seibald Street IPhone 4 2514MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
IaULLoCH COUNTY FARM BUREAUNATIONAL EDIlORIAl
+Ll;I:R�?:��:
other IS the rwu price aystem under
which commodluce would be aup
ported n"t. 1 eo per cent of parity for
domestic coneumpuon with the sur
plus being eotd on the world market
Ilt compctltive prlcel!l
FORTY YEARS AGO
C11"UI
Rural Crimes
Increase
Willi YlU1UALIV F.VEn\
other segmcnt of the nlllion s ccon Tllft: BRANNAN PLAN hall
omy IIlolected by low the (urmcr onc falnl defect t.hat Is It would
CllllllOt be left lUI the only pcrson make the (nrmer dependent for
without n ICGulnuvc gunrnntec o( parlor his cost and ull of his profit
hiM prOIJorlionule shure of the no on nnnual appropriations from Can
tlonlll tncome
11 the farmer greslI nnd plnce him
at the mercy
III to shAre In of the pohtlcal pressurea applied
on
to h eKe n era I Congreas
from year to year
prosperity of Properly safeguarded, a two·
the rest. of the price lIyatern, on the other hand,
country - If he would place on the purchaaer and
la to own an user-rat.her than the Federal
automobile lIend TreRllUry-the reaponalbillty tor
his ehlldren to paying a fair price t.o t.he farmer
school and enjoy In IIhort. It would put the f.rmer
a reasonable standard of IIvlng- on the lIanle baala a. labor utili
tie.
it la es!!entlal th.t a new farm pro and bUlilnea. In that
he would be
rum be deVised which Will g'IVe thereby enabled to pa•• on to
the
�Im that aSBural1ce He hftll • ultlm.te conaumer the COat of • fair
right to expect protection eqUiva ret.urn on hla labor
and capital
lent. to !:.h.t of Inbor s minimum A further araument. in It..
favor
WAge Rnd industr:. :arifY :�!�I:� un!c:I�t r:trl;!�:::t P::d
IT MUST HI remcmher('C \merlC�an
cnmmodltle. once more
.uch a drop in farm Income "'" (!
I
could be moved freely on the world
Untted Statel!l has experienced since market
1962 heretofore alway. hal led to i h
depreSSion Unles. the farmer
W'ULE NO ONE c.n .ay w t •
�ecelve. a fair return OR hiS Invesl out further extensive study, es·
ment. and labor it can be expected acLly what the answer
to the farm
a. a matter of natural economic crlSla is, It 18
obvloua that wha:o
1 that hl8 dilltrcss ultimately ever program
Is written, i1 It ia
:�l' lipread mLo other area. of be successful, must
endeavor (1) lot the farmer farm (2) all
There have been a number of sug aure the farmer a fair return from
trestlon. for new farm program. the market place instead of
the
but eaaentially they mvolve varia Federal Treaaury and (3) prated
tiona on two themos One 18 the the right to lIell on the world mar·
ao called "Brannan Plan under ket at compebtive price.
whieh the Federal Government � �would make up the difference be � f /trween what the farmer receives for ,.-
hi. produce and a fair price The
,NoC pupo,4Id or pnlll.d A .0"."....", ••v_J
Bulloch Tlm.a Jul, 7, 1927
J B Everett, member of the
city counCil, was elected by that
body to slU!cced Homer C Parker,
who resigned to accept the POSI
lion of adjutant general under
Governor Hardman
Horse racing scheduled for the
Fourth of July at the fair ground
Monday afternoon attracted a
rather small attendance John
Barnes pacer refused to show oft
because hiS hobbles broke and Will
Outland explaln�d thllt h�bbles
are a necessity for thiS horse
Statesboro PrOVIl5l0n Company
entertained flrty wholesale Ice
patrons With n Fourth of July bar
becue at noon Monday, the ser
vice being rendered .by Morgan
Aikens Henry Cone, officers Qf
the company, and W P Workman,
manager
A party composed of Misses
Marguerite Turner, ElOise Ander
son and EUnice Waters and Rob
crt Donnldson and Will Smith es
corted I\IISS Myrtle Bowen to Sa
vannnh Satul dny when she saIled
fOI Wildwood, N J, as Beauty
Queen of the recent Savannah
Watel CarOlvnl
Behc\c It 01 not, IUIIlI I\lens
sho\\ cd n greater Increase m crime
rRtes lost yenr thnn (hd the UI
bRn arells
It IS pOinted out that Cit)!
crimes Jumped J27 per cent In
1956 while lUlnl climes soared
upward by 155 per cent over
J955 These ure FBI figures The
rural Clime IIlCI case wus the high
cst In J5 leurs Larcomes Jumped
by 22 per cent, nuto thefts, 13 per
cent Rssault 11 per cent, and
burglary JO per cent In all
Breas more than two thirds of all
auto thefts and half of larcenies
are committed by youths under 18
The highest number of rural
crmles per 100,000 population II
total of 389, was for Illrceny or
theft The next highest 250 was
for burglary Others were auto
thefts 67 assoult, 39 robbery
17 rape 13, manslaughter 6, and
murder flve
No doubt, (armers and other
rural I eSldents should be aware of
the growing wave of petty and not
80 petty crimes, so that measules
can be taken to control It The
usual suggestions can IIpply which
Include better pi oglilms for) outh
Rnd more control 0\ er plnces
breedmg crimes An ImpOI tunt
factor nlso IS to remove tempta
tion Many fal mels have been
careless In the past In uSing the
Jock und key OccaslOnully sOllle
arc found who nevel lock doOls
Doors should be locked and cors
trunks and gasoline supplies
should be undel lock and key Un
der eXisting conditions, It has be
come necessary to lock bUildings,
supplies, equipment nnd products
wherever pOSSible, 1\8 carefully In
the country as In the city
THIRTY YEARS AGO
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO rolled out of the ralll oad yard yes
terdoy morning around 10 o'clock
Bulloch Tlmel Jul, 10, 1947 hod been mllldcd to rodlo back to
Fire In the hall of the second posterity, the words above quoted
floor of the Ohver bulldmg, which would hove been SUitable
flom on unknown If the stOlY hod been enlntged
cUlIse Illollnd Inldmght SuturdllY upon It would have been added
night was qUickly subdued With thllt not wlthm the memory of
NUVlll 01 dnllnce 11lboratOlY only slight dumnge Tho III 0 most of the people IIvmg In
SCientiSts Ilt SllvOI Spllngs, Md, altll m blOught qUICk response, but StatesbOl 0 has thel c been lllllOl
nre dcveJopllIg lin ltIslt ument cull JII the I1IcLllltime somebody had (eslcd so muc'h enthusl8slll about
cd the Deli)', n 1110le ncclllote (ound the blaze In a box of t1lnsh n passengel tl81n Indeed the
thellllostnt tlmn those now used to nnd cailled the box bodll} out of clowd assembled to gIVe welcome
regulnte home heatmg plants The lhe bUlldmg before tho deport lemmded old timers. of the days n
heat o( n mutch 10 feet a\\ ay Will ment III rived half century ngo when the Centro I
moke the senslt)\e electlo chenu Vem vldl, VICII of Georgia lolled out on Sunday
.cal mstl ument "ork If the Nuncy Hunks II which mOl nlOgs "Ith a string of loaded
Bulloch T,mel Jul, 12. 1917
Watermelon Jlrlces on the local
mfil ket yesterday runged nround
$100 pel cal It IS expected that
the III escnt ClOp \\111 bllng Bul
loch County furmers ulound $80,
000 ot thesc PI Ices
Two ned ClOSS chupters ,\erc
oigalllzed III Bulloch County dur
IIlg the \\ eek undel the leadel ship
of Rev A FI cd Turnel of Tum
pn One chnptci IS ut Statesbolo
and the other at New Hope
Church
Flam Valdostu camp the story
B.outy In motion-Chevrolet Bel AIr Sporl Sedan wllh Body by Fllher
Here's wily Cllevy's best sllowroonl is tile road!
Because Chevrolet's sleek good
looks, Its advanced features, are
only part of the story The big
bonus IS Its remarkable roada­
bIlIty, the cnsp precISion handhng
that has posted an enttrely new
standard for cars 10 every pnce
class. There are reasons for tillS,
of course Chevrolet's balanced
weIght distrIbutIOn that takes
excessive loads off the front wheels,
the Wide stance of outngger rear
spnngs, Ball Race steenng, spher­
lcal-lomt front suspension Sure,
you can admire the sculptured
hnes 10 the showroom But Chevy's
a car specifically designed for
beautiful mottofl-you have to
travel 10 thiS one to know lust how
ternfic It IS Try It, this weekI
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLEl S THAN ANY
OIUEH CAR
Only ftanch18ed Chevrolet dealers� display this (amoua trademark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
and the mobs came to town, ee-
I pecially Big Court Week
I Every
horse trader III the state made hie
appearance With hiS drove (If
I
horses South Main was the race
track and the gambling was
worse than Reno s could ever be
There were flihts galore One
Part Fact-Part Fancy ginoe played b} the ebullient boys
while drunk was to ride some poor
·---------.. l devll on u roll till the wee hours
of morning, throw him down and
leave him I hal e heard ot men
1804 1879 dYing from thla terrible tr eatment
A hundr ed ) ears ago a drunk The only difference between
got on the train 111 Savannuh with thla town and the Wild West no
out a ticket so the conductor enid dunce halls no fnncy women Jt
Whel e 1\1 e ) ou gOing' "To was stnctly a man e hullabnlloo
hell' wns the reply Then ana The stOI} IS told, that no pleas
wered the conductor "I'Il put you ant days the JUlY sat under the
off ut Dover and lOU cun \\alk the tlees on the square Ilnd deCided
len miles to Statesbolo That s the fate of eVil doers, between ex
the plnce you al e lookmg for" pectorutlons of the filthy weed
POOl httle lonely bUlgl Flom I Booze gRve out at the tovern1804 til 1881 thele was no change, one day dUling COUlt and that was
no gro,\th Just stagnation It a calamity
A rider was due from
"as the cupltal of a big county- Savannah \\ Ith the precIous flUid
one I eachmg from the Oconee to In the nlldst of the COUI t session
the Altamnha-and It should ha\e a man from the taveln put hiS
had a supellorlty complex 1\1ay �ead, 111 a �:ndow and yelled
be that was the trouble it felt no Rum
s come Everybody, III ThiS old IUO\elb speaks mOle fnct than fictIOn How mnny times,
need tOI change-It felt blgl clu\�:hnegntlhewaJusdagee'h.vlda,noaoolaS�dy nev as we go thlough hfe, do we flOd people \\ho attempt to live 111 theh" U hKht of a name or a reputatIOn earned by n forebealer? ThiS typeEverybody had to come ere to er went on the streets dur1l1g court of person. and there arc many whethel through lack of ubillty orget mill tinge licenses sell proJl week because of the mob of Jost lock of ImtlDtive to cupltlailze on native ability, attempts to slip
City, transact all legal buslIless, so ling, drunken men on the move through everyday life on anothers greatness
the little vllJaie was Just satIsfied We children walked the back way There IS a moral for all of us 111 thts old saYing, despite the fact
With Its twenty five people to school as late as 1892 that greatness as such, IS a commodity which IS hard to come by We
Most of the time It was a qUiet Little by little new counties must remember that greatness, In another sense, IS relative Great>-
place, nestled among the grent were cut off from Bulloch ness can be on a proud scale that wlll be remembered by millions, or
oaks A horse or two were tied Deep m my heart I have a feel on a more humble scale that
commands a 'ery small but an equally
to the hltchmg posts by the old mg of Pity for the little burg t.hat appreciative followmg
So as the saymg lIuplirts your stature m
\\ater trough on the squalc, while had such a hard time grOWing up
life IS determmed by your actIOns and deeds and IS very much ot
the masters were dOing bUSiness -a (eehng that a mother has for
your B;�h�a!!�� gentlemen, you won't be adding to your statureII\slde the court house I remem· a wRyward, backward, or crippled around your household If you let 0 birthday, anniversary or an equal­ber thiS old trough About the child Poor Jacksonboro, m Screv ly Important day roll by unnoticed Check your calendar now andonly sounds henrd were the grunts en county, never outgrew Its de. call on JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North College St, for flowers
of the pigS, the cackhng 01 hens, IInquency and was as bad as tl1is of superb beauty to honor the day Phone PO 4 2012
Lbe lOWing of cows and the crow ::::::.::::.::...:.:::.::....::.::_.=..:::.::....:::...::::::.:..::. ..::::.::::.:..:...:..:=:::...:.:.... . .:....
_
IIlg of Silly roosters as they am
bled freely over the-shall I suy
streets' Better soy ronds
A hangmg, a lynching, a willp
ping were always draWing cards,
OUT OF
THE PAST
B, Maude BranneD
that Shetlff Passmore of Lowndes
County, offend�d by a recent
newspaper story In the Valdosta
TII'les, attacked Editor Brantley
With a stick and was fmed $100 In
mayor s court for disorderly con.
duet
W H Goff, J B Goff and J
o Martm left today In W H
Goff s Rock Hill car for Rock Hill,
S C, whCl e they Will spend sev
Clal duys They Will bring back
flom there a number of cars of
thut make for sale here by the
Goff agency
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Jul, 10, 1907
A numbel of Illslhmen brought
hete last week from Jacksonville
to \\olk on the ne,\ 1111110ad who
nttcmptcd to leave, WCI e all ested
11\ Guyton Sundu) nnd brought
buck on chal ges of beating their
bonrd bill
In the mnttel of al bltrntJon 0\
el the lalhoad light of "a!t
thlollgh the Shivers ploperty on
South Mam Street the ne,\ 0'\ ner
W B Wllhoms, grandson of Mrs
Shlvels "as U\\8lded $2 l25
Wllhams hod osked for $4 000 and
the load hnd offered $600
1n superlOI court an Important
case deCided was that of R M
Wilhams agamst Dr l\I i\t Hoi
land fOl personol injUries \VII
IlIIms rccelVed ot the hands of Dr
Holland Wilhoms had nsked for
$10 000 was awarded $100 The
cuse glew out of n clrcumstancc
on thc night of September 17
1004, "hen Wilhams passed by
Dr Holland and oddl essed hlln as
"Mr Olul y 'DI Holland hod pre
vlOusly hod tlouble ,\lth Clary and
belle\ed Wllhums '\as mtendmg to
be offenSive, \\heleupon he stlllCk
Wllhams In the fuce
When Lleut AI(I ed A Cunning
ham lecelved olders for duty 11\
volvmg "land fl) mg' on June 1
1916, he became the Cnst Manne
Corps aVlRtol to be nsslgned thiS
t)pe of nVlRtlon tlullllng
IMMfDIATf fRfCTIONI
The vnnely of DIXISTEEL bUIld
lOgs IS so Wide you Will find the
exnct one to SUit your need They
arc pre-engineered to go up In
days-not months-and to keep
over all costs at mll1lmUm
• fiv. Standa,d W.dlhl-
30' 40' 50 60 70'
• Length. can b. Clny multlpl.
of .tandard 20 unit
• Muh,p&e unlts-n.arly
any wldlh ar I.nllth
As low as $1.50 Per Sq. Ft.
'or fr•• EstlmClt. Phon. or Writ.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-3543
STATESBORO, GA
Northllde Drl ....e Well
By Mrs John Paul Jones and John F Land
"YOU VE GOT TO DO YOUR OWN GROWING. NO MATTER
HOW TALL YOUR GRANDFATHER WAS ..
[IJ. ,
'never before e.,
sherbet like this 1
LEMO
Here's a treat that's really NEWI
Cool lemon sherbet accented with tasty drops
of lemon candy to � your eating pleasure I
Only SEALTEST makes sherbet 80 luscious,
You'll love It. GO GET SOMEI
Medical lallsts IS needed in Washmgton
to
I
orders have been Issued 10 medical bracelet an ordinary band of cop
coordinate Ill' eattgatione of these fraud cases
Id ��:n�\���h c�I��:��:�I�n St�� �:d; Rt�rackets tI Mr Summerfield said con���'ee;,cr ';nt:!� t��ll�m��[!I\�Pt I cure' IIIUmtls, neunus, etc
III addition to bundling public to defend J the indefenslble 106 Another best seller of the medi muster General Summerfield pomt
eomplnints, received b} the thou persons 01 firms Signed stlpulu cui quucks IS so culled medical aids ed out that the medical quucks nrc
sands, mspeotors obtuiu mater tiona 0g'1 cemg to discontinue then fOI 'loss of manhood ' High prrc flooding homes und offices \, Ith
ials offered and submit them for queationubln enterprise These ed pills or salves are usually made off'enslv e udver ttstng refuting to
extensive exuminatlon b} medical phony schemes altogether \\ ere up of muterful obtainable 10 drug their productsand chemical experts The Depart known to be tuking In at leuat stales at small cost Ftrst clnaa letters under seal ole
Postmaster General Arthur E ruent has a working agreement un $225,000 dall� Is It any wonder TYPical of the ingenuity of not subject to postal Inspection
Summerfield said today use of the der which It contributes to
the sal new frauds spring up every da} '" these promoters," Chief Inspector and the Post Office Department IS
ary and expenses of doctors and In addition to admlniatrative BC Stephens relates, "a scheme oper limited 111 "hot It cun do to piemalls to promote medical quack chemists employed by the Food uon In cueee involving fraud, pos ated today Jrom outslda the United vent such nlllli gomg into homes,
ery IS at the highest level In his and Drug Administration for thiS tal inspectors nlso present cases Stutes IS makmg a lot of monel until the mall quacks are discover
tory purpose They make tests and ex to United States Attorneys for adHrtlsmg In mntl etrculurs a sec ed and put out of business, !\Il
Reporth from Chief Inspector auunutiona to deter uune whether conslderntloon of CI iminal prose lion of dry tree root about the Summer field pointed out
David H Stephens, Mr Summer
medical materlala and devices of cutten • size of a pencil, for $15 An mch However;' he added, 'the eit!fered through the malls are mrs If the United States Attorney of this root soaked In a bottle of zen cnn hell} protect himself andfield said, sho" medlcnl flauds to represented agrees that thel e IS u baSIS for liquor for 7 days Is said to prOVide othel s by I eportlllg suspected mallday are male luclatl\e than an} If the eVidence mdlcates that criminal prosecutIOn, he Will pre a Sure cure for Impotency" frauds nnd tU1l1lng the matter re
other ctlmlllal activity formal action should be under sent the c'ldence to a Federal Big l'loney makers for the cel\ed In the malls o,er to the
'In an cu. when wonde. drugs !�����s" o�O";����:lc�ettto��"��)·r�h �':;:��c�u;�e aC:�.'�\:17d��t�:�tf�: ��:�::ss ar;'h:;eca�:�all�u"':re to; ::����IIl1�i�eJt�;e ��::.'.;t��ol'n�e=;.eIlTId great odv.unces III surgery and sentntlon Is filed '\ Ith the Chief trial In these Circumstances, the hquld, cream or tOniC Postal m gated"legItimate mediCine have produced Hellr}ng Examiner postul Inspectors lend techmcal as t f d I.�:i�iiiniiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiltl'ue me(hcnl mllscles, It's puzzling The promoter IS named lespon sistance and contllbute extensive :�:�aor:�lo�: U���5;n��r n;�O\����that SO' mnny people In all \\alks dent, and arrangements made for eVidence hair, but they ore often laden \lIth
of hfe }Jay big monel for frauds' hlln to appear" Ith hiS attorneys The conVictIOn rate m such cases bacteria and can cause infection
the Postmastel General comment at a formal hearmg at '\ hlch both gomg to trial IS very high, about Inspectors hal e noted a strangecd Sides ot the case arc heard on ree 99 per cent COinCidence Almost all promotersSo far this,) ear, postal II1spec ord Some of the medical frnuds of cures for baldness are, themtors have plep8red CRses for con If fraudelent use of the malls most common today, In order of selves, extremely baldtnderatlon by the Department 8 18. proven, a frHud order IS Issued popularity, are udletless" reducing Reducing schemes are perhapsGeneral Counsel \,hlCh, conserva tor the Postmaster Genelal by schemes, sure cure" for cancer, the most lucrathe of medical
tlve}), represent nn annual loss to Post Office Department General arthritis, skin trouble, baldness frauds tOday Products are lold atthe public of $50,000,000 Counsel Abe Goff and 'lost manhood" Bust develop high prices through representaUnder Federal statutes, postal When a fraud order l.!f issued, a ment glmlnlcks ar� also on the bans making outlandish claims of
Inspectors are charged With In promoter can receive no funds best seller hsts "eight redUCing Material th.tvestlgatlng any fraudulent actlvl through the mall, and for all prac In recent years, the style in swells m the stomach, medlcat�d,.ty III which the U S malls are tical purpOSes hiS operations are cancer cures has been in deVices cheWing gUill, or pills are oftert!dused The most prominent fraudu shut off All mall sent to him IS that allegedly contam atomic" \,Ith the ImpitcatlOn that properlent actl\lty conducted
thrOUihlreturned
to sender mar ked material or that are 'electronic" diet, the only kno\\n remed�, ISthe malls today IS In the field of Fraudelent" except that "hlch Usually these "Ill be sold tor unnecessary The pIlls offered Infake medical cures on its face Is clearly not connect hundreds of dollars, and will con a current promotion are guarana"Promoters and quacks are 80 ed With the unlawful enterprise sist of lInprcsslve claptrap de, Ices, teed to curb the appetite Massl\eperSIstent, a Unit of Inspector spec· In the past 12 months, 46 fraud such as flashing light bulbs, ticks doses of the pills gl\en In lesta
�e7������!;t"����r!it��:li it�:� &���t����n{�I\���..;�:�.�o�:e;s
�I��I Oaf��I�lcOff��;:tI�:! "ort����s� Several weight redUCing promo
rheumatism and for many other
tlons currently under Investign
uf(hctlons tlon ure grossing beh\Cen $2 milhon and $3 mllhon a yenrUnfortunotely," Chief Inspec 111 addition to the actual loss In
A meal without fre.h, :�:n s�;p��;sg�:��:' \\ �:e. t�:��ec:n volved In med.cal frauds, and the Enter or renew vour .ub.crlptlon NOW and get thl. beautiful picture
hopes of the desperutely III often untimely deaths of persons \\ Ith ,
Pure milk and cream enn not be suceessfulll prosecuted
seriOUS aline.. \\ho plllned thoir for your family or for .ome relative or friend.
because the patients" ho arc the Lh�oIPle�s�o�niusieileisisiciluiaiekieiriyi'iPiOi·t-iiiii.ii••••••i••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�������������aI. a. Incomplete a. a �8hl::II�dt��s��sc�l:r�e,fore the CBse II
Many bust dc\Clopmont gadgets
three I••••d centlpe'" ���e:r���I��loIL���e T��s�u��al��
consist of useless suction cup de
-SERVE IT AT EVERY \Ices creams, lot.ons, tablets "lid
exercises One such deVice for Illi
lady "as a set of ordlOllIY 2 pound
dumbbells palllted damty blue and
adol ned" Ith pink ribbons
In u reillted fraud UI1 elustlC
bund exercises somewhat slllular
to an tnexpenslve gal tel hos been
seiling for fancy prices through
the malls, on the cialln thnt It Will
, CI ente elegont legs tt
People III all '\alks of lICe stili
aplml cntly b�el,eve thCl c 01 e gl cat
tilclapeutic-vlIllIcs In \\ CUllIlg COlli
IlJon metliis (bought tit uncommon
pi Ices) One deVice IS nn "elect! Ie"
BULLOOH TIMES
Thurul." July II, 1957 Thr.e
Quackery
..on Increase
eN ;;gAji
IF ••• � eMd4�
� tW fl4UttU«J pe
P'"�' �fdeMe
���?
You can rend., a Christian lervic. to youn.lf,
yo.. family and friend., by hanging thIS beau­
tifully colored masterpIece In your home. ru, T.._., I'.lll''''' •
"INSPIRATION"
By J M MCO>NNr.LL
FULL COLOR SIZE 14 X ZO
•• tall prlc. $2.00 .och.
For every new or renewal.ub.crlptlon (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Time. we will give on reque.t, thl. beautiful five color
print of Chrl.t. Thl. offer good only during June and July.
Fram.1 .r....... II.lIl••• a Dom.nal ch.r,. If tle.ired Prlnll mUlt h. call.d for .t th. Bulloch Tim"
office-No malhn.a pl••I. Cam. I••ad I.t 'OIUI tocl.,
TH'Half'Pints'�i9 BY CITY OAIRYC'o.
NATH'S
lV.fAil!" !E1J'lt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT FREE TO YOU ••• AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
PRIMITIV. BAPTlaT
Lanf! I Stll*on-Prellchlng He!,lccs
c'ery I!ucond nlHt fourth Sun"")' III
11 HI evening service 8 and BnturdllY
before fourth 8UII(1I1), 11 Hi Bible
fitudy encll Buntin} morning at to 00
Ilrfi)CI meeting eAch I rldo) III Ii
at.telboro-Elder T Hoe Scott 1)1\11 �
tor 8 S 10 Hi morning worHhlll
11 30 P B , F 700 e\enlllif \\or
111111) 800 PIA)(l1 IUll\lcc 1hurHdilY 8
Fellowlhlp 6tlllon-1 Ider \\ n)
mond Olllmplon plilitor BIble atudy
e\ef) Sunday III III eXCel)t on church
�Y;1�n�tU�I!IIIII0 r6111�1��ng�lne;cn JRO:��
8 PreAchln.:: 11 011 SlIlllrdl\y Ilreceed
Ing first Sunday
Upper Lotti Creek Portal-Ellller II
C Slubbs pflstOr Pr..nch�llg Mcnkcs
e\e!) 'Olllih SllIIdn) IIn<1 SAlunhl) hc
tore At 11 n III Sumln) elenlng lIer
vlce.ll III uf!unl 1II.'1I80l1nl lourtl
Upper alack Creek-Eltler n Illlh I
nlncr IIIUJlOr P B V I 011 I 01110
IItu t> ell{"h 911111111) AI I> IJ III 1IIIIIIly
nl,lo!ht "cdnesdny nlghl befolO third
SUlllhlY ('ovduli (lllIh II IPI flr IHflry
Ihlr 1 Iwnth I elel, I '11� on Wc(ll1ll�fln)
���'II!h?�r���,;7:1,1n�lsl:II�'JA�n R��tO��[
urdR) befOlc Al II 80 A III Sunday
night nt 7 liD P In
Brookl,t-P/cllcllng "n(l nuel 41h
SundRy mOl nlng nno night PrAyer
!!en Ice ThUf8 In) hr:rorc second lind
fourth SUn,1A)S Inlllll} n�ht "tlh
('o\erl;!1 dish Suppel rl urll(llly , b!jht
berm e eflch lIecolH\ Sun In) "Dlblo
"chool ('ne'h SlIn(ln) Rl 10 Jr. "\ I"Iuth
Fello\\ .IIhlp eAch SumIn) 8\ enlng I Ider
'W t\ rumpton IlAlltor So,nnnnli
Mlddleground-EllI�r �IAullle I
, homlll! pAlitor F' B "\ I ell h SUI
fin) II, m month!} \\orllll\, (lIr.h
flr!!l SntllrdA) nlJ.:ht At
& SO P III Rnd
11 30 0 III on the rtrlll SundRY
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
MEAL.
"'''0''''" "OMOO," " " E�' A
& .CE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCE. II
"OR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42212
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sht"lboro (Rt 80 WCllt-8 S 0 4ft
IIIfHllllK w(llBhlp II chl"lren l!I chulch
7,1f> eVCfllllf nor.hlp 7 46
Brook/ltl .011 '11I1I 0<111111 Churllh)­
Illl\' II r h,(!II/er p.lIIfIOr 8ef\ Ice.
ellch Wl!llnmHloy 8 J) 111 8 S 10 a
III worllhlll II e\ elling !Ion Icc Ii
METHODI8T
�Ir.t Methodl.t St.t..baro-!te\"
Olin II ""11/11111 11II1IIor 8 S 1016
��I :1�hll�l10t��lgl\;\O?h�rdol� 3�JI c\el1lnl
Plttmao P.rk State.boro Re,; I J!L
!lOUIIOIl Jr pUliOr 1:1 I; U 4G II m
At r-Innln F'ltlmnl\ AudltorlulIl \Vor
sill} I;Cl\lt(l II 00 II III nil IS UO n nt
Portal-Rov Onvld Hudllon pastor
8 8 10 80 It III Morning \\orllhlp
11!10 Evening \\onhlp Ii 11 111 :\1 YF
Mondny 8 p 111 Prn)er meeting Thurs·
(IllY Wpm
Brookl t-U()\ 11I11111i 1110\\11 pAstor
Second ulld fourth Sundllylt wunhlp tit
11110 IIlId Ii S S 1046
New Hop ..-He\ nnlph llr,,\\n pall
101 I \lilt 111,11111111 811111111)s 11 tiD una
I!l 00 Il(lIrll of \\orllhlp B 8 10 �i
Nevlll_nu' HlIllJh Bra,," paator
\\ or"hlll IIer\ Ice Rooond un I fourth
HUIHhl)S nl 10 n III 8 B o\er) SUII
Ill) lit II R :-n
81110c" COloty Clrcult-ne' W 0
Allen pII.tor Union flnt HumlA) "or
IIhlp II 30 nlld 7 fourth SUII(ln� \\ or
����lIh�� it �o �r�81�hr L8:�:�':�n U��II��
Bundny wOfllhlp II tiD an] 7 lIecolI(1
Bunllny worlJhlp 10 n m Eurek.
tourth Sundny \\ orshlp 11 30 :lRd .,
nr!:lt BUIHIny worllhlp 10 a hi
CHURCH OF GOD
OAk Grove-On lilghwoy 301 north
nev A C Duke!! postor 8 8 10 30
1Il00uing \\olIlIIJl 11 ao e ...elling "or
IIhlJl 7 , P I BIIIIII(\U),' lIU
StatulJoro-llev W K I h Il1l;Slon
pRalo, B S 10 mOl Ring "orshlp II
8\enlng \\orllhlp 780 pnlyer meeting
\\ e\lnellda), 8 \ P E 11'rJ(lilY S
EPISCOPAL
Trinity lee St At IIIKh\\Il) "O­
Re... F r Hobert E II P£:eplell \ Icnr
SundllY IIlln Icel!l II II III Hvl) LOlllllnl
nloA 10 30 Church Scho' II 30 I or
III lIoly Communion IIiHI sermon
morning plRyer nnd sermon all second
nll(\ rourll KIIUdIlY. I \tony on flCth
SundRY 8 p IR Chornl evening pra)er
Wednelldny 8 p m Ohornl Ehenlng
prayer lind congreglltlonal IIlnglng
LUTHERAN
Statuboro-ServlcC!ll held ench Sun
'IIV nt 9 [1 III n.t Trinity I Illacopal
Church corner no III! 80 Illilat und Lee
Sireet Boy A "'erRer pastor
CHRISTIAN
Flrlt Chrlltlan-372 SavRnn:lfl Ave
nue corner Oenlllly nond-Elburn
Moore mlniller BIble School antI
Communion each Sunday 10 16 a m
Pronchlng first nnd third 8undo.)e at
1130 n m
LOOlUnG FOR GOD
ARE
HERE!
Some say you find God lust as well in
a garden, an the woods. or on a golf
course as an a church - that God IS
everywhere But be honest about It
Are you not more apt to think of
weeds or mosquitoes, or a poor shot
than you are of God? And after all, you
have made thiS OUting to seek pleasure
But when you go to church, It IS with
the specific mtentlon of worshipPing
Here you engage In prayer, praise and
thanksgiVing Here you mingle With
people who are seeking God and have
come te ' ••1 HIS presence In the qUiet
beauty of a church you find few outSide
distractions, and you know that thiS I
place I. �,ated to the service of
� .
For peace and happiness which comes
from really feeling God S presence,
worshl p In the house of the Lord this
Sunday-make It a regular practice
Get out and gol And take along lots of ���I
Call 'em SWI-breJla Days. : • time to plan Plcrucs, broil
barbecues; time for family outmgal Good times, when the
wuque good taste of Coca-Cola fits nght m World famoua
for tbe pleasure It g>ves ••• so good m taste, m such
good taste .• and 80 easy to servel Cpke 18 the best loved
sparkling drink m all the world.
-�
---_ .....,...,._
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBU fED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES ay THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Yo., ._
.u •••• ,.
heat�.Ddo.e.t
mean. and
cheeaea aDd
ttackera and cold eutl and
packa Alltbeaummerfavont.ee
that taste great with Coke
.hop tor the .u,"",.r .peelel.
!four lroo.r Ie •••turtn. nowl
PRESBYTERIAN
St..hlboro-8 B 10 16 a m mo"!.ln.
worHhl1l 1130 'outh Fe\10"8hlp
00
p III e\ Clling worllhlll 8 00 Ilro.) er
m.�nK
Thufltday 7 30
6 lon-8 S to II m morning wor·
ee ng ThurlldR) 7 30 Rc\ Miles
n ood pllslor
cATHOLIC
St Matth.w. Statelbara-Rev Jo
:��h �:�ele�flill;o;;�ere�de8�����
mllucs R SO and 1000 11: m Rosary
and Benediction 8un(1o.y 7 So p m
Hagan Gulf Service StationThackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 W••t
Statesboro, G.
The Colleg� Pharmaey
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRll'TJON SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Oa NuGrape Bottling
Co.
Bottler. of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga
J W Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATJON­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Street - Statesboro
___.a�""_ �
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway BOI & 80 - Statesboro
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit InluranC8
Corporatio!l
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co:
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit IDsuranee
Corporation
64 Eut MaID Street
Statesboro, G.
W.T.Clark
DI.trlbutor ,
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
SlatOlboro, GL
Central Georgia Gas Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co,
ENTERTAINS JULY 4th
I
they will visit Mr and Mrs. wo-
Friends and relatives were In 8 ren Sabm at Wenonah, N. J.
holiday mood to move to the out- Mr and Mrs Jim Clark of Ashe.
of-doors on Thursday, July 4th, BO boro, N C were weekend guests
they observed a dehghtful after- of 1\11 Clark's aunt, Mrs Dan Lea­
noon of fun and good eats at the ter They were enroute home from
home of Mr and Mrs. Frank Sim- R week at Daytona Beach, }"18
mons Sr Attending were, Mrs Mr and Mrs. Billy Brown with
Frank Grimes, Mf and Mrs. Leo- then two children Mallon Pate
del Coleman, Mrs Virginia Evans, and Billy of Bruns" ick, are gucs�
Mrs, WIllis Cobb of Pine Tope, of Mrs Brown's parents, Mr. and
N C., Mrs \V E. McDougald, Mrs. Mrs J 0 Johnston
E C. Oliver, l\1r and Mrs. Clyde Terry and Ken Robertson of
Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. Robert Stilson spent last week na guests
Donaldson nnd family, Mr. nnd of their Runt, Mrs. R H Kmgery.
Mrs. Wulker HIli with their child- MI and Mrs. Thomas A. Mc­
ren, MISS Dorothy Brannen and Croan have returned to their home
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons Jr. III Winston Salem, N. C. after a
l\Ir R 1\1. l\IcCroan and Mrs. Mc­
Crean and Mrs. McCroan.
Mrs. H 1\1. Ansley of Atlanta,
\\ us u 1 ecent guest of her uncle,
AI! H l\I Cl08n and Mrs. Me·
Croan
Mrs Frank Emsleigh of Orten­
do, Florida, and her two sons,
George and Harry of Califorma,
ale vIsIting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R T Moore.
Dr and 1\Irs. Sam Tillman with
their two children, Laura and Joe,
of Durham, N C. Rrrlved last week
to spend the month of July as
guests of their parents, Dr. and
Mrs Waldo Floyd, nnd Mr. and
Mrs Joe Tillman On August 1st
they Will go to Montgomery, Ala.
Air Buse where Dr. Tillman IS With Some people book for ocean
the Medical Otltuchment. On Sep. crUises Just the way elderly women
tember 1St Dr Tlllmnn With hiS bOok for bingo, bridge, and ca­
fUlllily Will go to Tuscon, Arizona 1 nasta.
Dew Groover were ho'stesses at a
Coca-Cola party Friday morning
at the Olliff home on Grady
Street, where dahlias, roses and
gladioli were used In decorating
hieken salad sandwiches, potato
ChiPS, cookies and Coca-Cola were
ser-ved. EIghteen friends of the
honoree were invited Thelr gift
to Barbara Ann was a plate In her
chosen pattern of chlnn
Mrs BIll Olhff dehghtCully en­
tertnined MISS Brannen at a three
course luncheon Friday at one
O'clock at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
The tuble center piece was formed
of a combination arrangement of
roses and gladioli. Other than the
honoree, her guests were, Mrs.
Bernard MorriS, Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land, MISS Frances Hackley, Mrs
B 0 Rhem, Mrs. Ear-l Swieord,
MI.. Betty Ijmlth. Mr.. Lestee
Brannen, Jr., Miss Willette Wood­
cock, Mre Charles Hendr-ix and
Mrs. Wilham Robert Smith Mrs.
Olliff presented her honor guest a
sRlud plate In her china pattern.
Saturday Mrs. Sam Tillman was
chnrrnlllg hostess at n three course
luneheon at the home of her par­
ents, DI nnd Mrs. Waldo Floyd
The table was centered with a
Silver compote of red roses Else­
whe. C In the home hydrangeas and
mixed garden flowers were used
III decorating A piece of her flat
Silver WRS the gift of the hostess
to Burbul a Ann Twelve high
school {rlends of Virginia Lee's
nnd Burham Ann's were hel
guests.
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
Mrs. Omer Franklin of Atlanta,
guest of Mrs. J 0 Johnston for a
week, was delightfully entertained
during her stay. On Monday Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell was hostess to the
MYBtery Club WIth Mra. Franklin
us honor guest. A dessert course
\\as served Mrs. Bruce Olliff was
winner of high score, wlIlnlng a
set of pastel guest towels, Mrs.
Cecil Brannen with low and Mn.
A M Braswell cut, were given
novelty kitchen towels. Mn.
Franklin was remembered with
guest towels. Guests for three tab.
les were mVlted.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Isaac
Bunce entertained With a1"ovelY
ten Tuesduy morning Mrs. Bruce
Olliff wus hostess at a Coca-Oola
pnrty Her homo was attractively
decorut.ed With Hydrangens and
loses MIS Willis Cobb 01 Pme
Tops, N C. complimented Mrs
Johnston nnd her house guest Mrs.
Franklin at a luncheon Tuesday at
Mrs Bryant's Kltchcn
Wednesdny MIS. E. C. Oliver
and Mrs George Johnston were
hostesses at a three course lunch ..
eon at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. M.
Braswell and Mra. Fred Smith were
co-hostesses at bridge at the Bras­
well home on Donaldson Street,
\\ hlch was lovely with arrange.
ments of gal den flowers. Cheese
straws, cake, toasted nuts and
punch were served. Mrs. M. E.
Grlntl!s won a party box of Bras.
well pickles for high score, a tro­
wel went to Mrs Bruce Olliff for
low, two prl1.es wele awarded, Mrs.
W H. Blitch wlIlnmg' a basket of Ifresh peaches and Mrs C. B Mat­
hews n box of buttered mints. The
guest of honor was also present-,cd a box of nllnls. Other players
wore, Mrs. Pearl Brndy, Mrs. J. 0
Johnston and Mrs CCCII Brannen.
Mrs Ernest Brannen ttnd Mrs Dan
Blitch called for refreshments.
Frulay Mrs. Johnston hud as her
guests on 1\ tllp to Jekyll Island,
MIS Frunklm, Mrs Fred Smith,
MIS. Bruce Olhff and MIS. Willis
Cobb They enjoyed n lovely lunch�
COli nt tho Clolsttll nt Sen Island.
Telephone 4·2255
PHONE 4·26GO
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor
111 Park Avenue
Betty Lynn Cadle served the
punch. The receiving line was
formed by thc bride and groom,
their parents and attendants.
For her going nway costume,
Mrs Page chose a pink hnen
sheath w ith shoulder cape and
whtte accessories. She wore the
orchid from her bridal bouquet
After a wedding trip In the moun.
tams, Rev. and Mrs Page will re­
turn to Statesboro where he serves
the churches of the Ogeechee RIV­
er Asaoclation as misalonar y and
she IS employed as Director of
MUSIC and Education nnd Student
WOI k nt the First Baptist Ohurch
A ttendtng the ceremony from
Statesboro were Dr and Mrs. Les­
he Williams, MISS Carol Wllhams
lind 1\11"8. J C. Hardy.
KIRBY·PAGE VOWS
The First Baptist Ohurch of Dal­
ton, Georgie, was the setting Sat­
urday afternoon, July 6, for the
marriage of MISS Linnie Sue Kir­
by to Rev. O. Ted Page. The
bride, given III marriage by her
father, Frank L. Kirby of Dalton,
was attired m a floor-length gown
of white net and lace, With long
sleeves, If tted bodice and full
skirt. Shc wore a chapel-length
veil and carried a white testament
'" ith a white orchid Her attend­
ants were gowned In light blue
embrcldered organdy, ballerina
length gowns With white sashes
and nccessorres : a narrow band of
",hlte net and tillY flowers was
worn In the hall The attendants
bouquets wei e nosegnys of white
�arnallons Sel \'lng as matron of
honor \\ 8S the bride's Sister, Mrs
Earl Nuckolls of Dalton. Mrs
Elaine Johnson of Atlanta and
MISS Bonllle Roberts of Wlnston­
Salem, N C. \\ et e the brldeslllAlds
Serving os best man was the
groom's tWill blot.her, O. Ned Pnge
of Spnrlenburg, S C Ushcl­
groomsmen were Rev Wilham
Page and Wilber Page, both broth­
ers of the groom and Eurl Nuc­
kolls of Dalton, bbroher-In-Iaw of
the bride
The double ring ceremony was
performed by 01 Leshe S Wil­
liams, pastor of the FIrst Baptist
Church, Stutesbolo, nnd Dr Rob­
ert Juckson, pastol of the First
Baptist Church, Dalton
The background fOi the cere­
mony "as a Simple urrnngement of
greenery With n tall basket of
white gladIOli, flanked by tall
white candelabra
Mrs Kirby, mother of the bride,
and Mrs. Page, the gloom's mothCl
were attired In street length novy
blue dresses With white accessones
and white corsages.
The wedding lIlusic was furnish­
ed by MISS Peggy Ott Hackett of
Murfreesboro, Tennessee. It con­
tlisted of Incldentnl IllIlSIC nnd the
tn.dlflonal wedding marches. Solos
'Were the "23rd Psulm," Orlegs HI
Love Thee" und "Prayel Perfect."
ImmedIately follOWing the cere­
mony a reception was held III the
tloclal hall Mrs 0 Ned Pnge kept
the brides book The three-tiered
wedding cake WAS served by Mrs.
Wilber Page, and MISS Jane Jack­
tlon, MISS Burbam Kotal and Miss
HONOREE AT LUNCHEON
A three course luncheon honol cd
MISS Bnrblull Ann Blnnnen on
Monday III thc private dllllng loom
at Mrs. Blyant's Kitchen. Hostess�
es were Mrs Avunt DuughtlY and IMrs. JlIll Donaldson. Centermg thelong t.uble was un all angelllent of
Peonies 10 shades of delicate prnk
and Amerlcnn Beauty. Place COlds
featured the bTidal motif Bnl­
burn Ann wns beuutlful wearing u
petal pink dress of combed cotton,
the bo(i1ce and very full skirt fash­
IOned \\ ith pleats. With thiS she
wore a picture hat III pink, with
flowers of the same Illatellsl ns
her dress, pmk shoes, white baC,
With damty pmk flowers The hos­
tesses IHesented theu hanOI guest
With a sulud plate III hel chmR pat.
tern Sixteen friends attended
HONORED AT PARTIES
MISS Barbara Ann Brunncn,
whose marriage wll! be an event of
July 18, IS being delightfully en­
tertained On Tuesda:,: mornmg,
Mrs Zack Smith and Mrs WII­
hum Robert Smith complimented
her at a brcakfast ot the Hodges
Pal ty House. Mmlature bridal
decorntlons featured the table ap­
pOintments Grits, Canadian bacon,
grllted cheese, fresh peaches, cof­
fee cllke and coffee comprised the
breakfast
Ji'llends of the honol ee mvited
were, MIS. Lester Brannen, Jr.,
MIS Earl SWICOld, Mrs. B. 0
Hhelll, MISS Frances Rackley, Mrs.
Tommy Powell nnd Miss Burbara
Ann AkinS. The honoree was pre­
sented n set of Libbey Iced tea
glasses.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was the
scene of n Blullch Wednesday
morning when Miss Brannen wus
entertained by Mrs. B D. Hhelll,
Mrs EmOlY Brannen and Mrs
Charles HendriX.
A beautiful center piece formed
of Shnsta DaiSies and porn pOOlS
WIU! 011 the table. Bridal place
cnrds marked the seutmg of the
guests nnd the honorees place was
delngnated by a lovely corsage
Other than the honoree, gucsts
W'i!re, Mrs Lester Brannen .lr,
Mrs Earl SWlcord, Mrs. Emory
Deal, MISS Frances Ruckley, Mrs
Bill Olhff nnd Mrs. Tommy Pow­
ell Barbara Ann WRS presented u
table cloth Rnd napkinS by her
hostesses.
Mrs. J Frank Othff and Mrs.
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs C. B. Mathews entcitallled
nt a lovely luncheon Wednesdny
ut hCl Zetterower Avenue home
The luncheon wus served flOIll tt
beuutlfully apPOinted table cov­
ered With a Ince cloth With an ar­
rangement of daiSies. The recept­
ion rooms were decorated With
dahlias and roses. Fried chicken,
usparngus casserole, candled sweet
potatoes, tinY buttel beans, home
made relish and pickles, hot rolls,
Iced tea and macaroon pie topped
with ice cream was served. Bridge
was enjoyed after the luncheon
With Mrs. AI Sutherlnnd wlnnlllg
high score nnd Mrs. Alfled DOI�
mnn low, each receiVing pink linen
fingertip towels, Mrs Frank WII­
IIallls With cut, was given a nest
of measuring pitchers.
Othel plnyers WCI e, Mrs E L
Bal nes, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
Lcroy·Cownrt, MIS. ,J B Averitt
nnd MIS CCCII Brannen.
MRS. AMASON HONORED
Tuesday mornlllg Mrs Robert
Donaldson was hostess at bridge
nt her Palk Avenue hOllle. Honor
guest WIlS MIS Hubelt Amnson of
FOlt Monmouth, New Jersey Roses
"(lIC used III dccolnt.llIg lJ.um I)ls­
CUlt, deViled eggs, Jelly roll lind
Cocn-Coln wei e sel "ed Prl7.es
were uwnldtld to MIS Wilbuln
WoodCOCk for hJgh SCOle, to !\Irs
Robel t LUlllel fOI low nnd MIS.
Loy Wutels fOI cut. The honor
guest of hel SISOOI, MIS. Roy Ad�
nms of Claxt.on were I emembercd
With gifts by the hostess Pluyers
for fOUl tables were IIwlted
NEW LOCATION
Roland Hodges invites all his friends and cus.
tomers to visit him at his new location at the
Super Pure Oil Station on South Main Street,
near Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
WASHING-GREASING & TIRES-New & Used
Ask how you can buy a new 20 month warranty
tire for only $4.98.
Drive out and save today-Be Sure With Pure
Mr and Mrs Horace Snllth and
MI•• Betty SmIth spent tho hoi I·
dnys ut thelt Savannah Bench
home.
ROLAND HODGES
Pure 011 Station - South Main Street
----.
Mr nnd 'Mrs. J O. Johnston
spent scvel nl days last week III
Atlantn
NOTICE SOCIAL BRIEFS
CITY ELECTION
MI "nd Mrs. Rex Hodges have
I etul ned from n few du�'s spent
With 1\11 and 1\IIS Elliot.t Hodges
In Columbus, Geolg18 Whlle there
they VISited Ida Cuson Callowny
Gal dens.
i'lfl. und 1\Irs Chnlles C. Ollvel
of Atlunto, IctUlnmg from a few'
doys spent at St Simons, VISited
Mrs Oll\'cr's sister. MIS Diln Les­
tel
Mrs Omel Franklin has letlll n­
ed to At.nta. after spendlllg the
week as the guest of 1\11 s. J 0
Johnston.
1\Irs. Leona Andelson PUIVIS has
returned to her home III Rocky
Mount, N C. after two weeks
spent hele as the guest of her
brother, Mr E J Anderson and
i'l1I s Anderson on LakeView Rond.
Mrs. Willis Cobb of Pille Tops,
N C. IS spendmg sometime at her
home here
Mr and Mrs. Al Sut.herland left
Saturday for Bass River, Cape
Cod, Mass. where they Will vaca­
tion for two weeks. From there
JULY 26, 1957
To Incorporate Certain Areas in the Limits of the
City of Statesboro
ELECTION TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE ATTENTION
We now oHer a complete radiator
repair .hop-Complete and effi-
POLLS OPEN 7 A. Mil
clent .ervlce on an,. radiator
C. E. HOWELL CO.
YOUR FARMALL DEALER
TO 7 P. M.-
North.ide Drive We.t
STATESBORO. GA.
where he WIll enter the base with STATESBORO SEAMAN IN
8 ��;:':��Io�r�� �:::�lnCook and HOPERATION QUICKS..TEP"
daughter Julie, of Monticello, Ga , Jerry R. Anderson, seaman,
spent the week of the 4th With USN, son of Mr. and l\fr!. Penton
Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 482 South Main St.,
Dewey Smith. Statesboro, aboard the dock land.
Mr and Mrs. T E. Baker and ing ship USS Epping Forest, took
Mr. and Mrs. Eilts Presley of part III "Operation Quickstep"
Lyons spent Sunday With their June 8-14 off the coast of south.
Sister, Mr8. J. 1\1. Norris and Dr. ern California.
Norris. I �::::::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::.::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;�
Mrs. Ouida Purvis of Atlanta I·
is vISIting her sister Mrs. R. J.
Brown and Mr. Brown.
Lt. Com. Gesmon Neville Jr.,
has returned to hia home in Wash­
Ington, D. C. He was accompanied
by his son Bill and Dick Neville,
son of I\1r. and Mrs. Joe Neville,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville attended
the funeral at Mr. John E Reese
at Christ Church at St Simons on
Sunday July 7. Burial W8S in Bax­
ley, Georgia. His wile was the
former Mrs. Ardelia Calhoun Min.
nick of Baxley.
Miss TaUulah Lester and two
friends from Savannah and Colum­
bus left July 4 for the West Coast
and a tour of Mexico tor three
weeks.
Miss Edith Blanks of Climax,
�:��g�. 1�;�:��,:�:e;I:'ls�:'t::.rs·1 �=====:::=======:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!,.
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JACKSON REUNION JULY 28.
The reunion of the family of
��:k��� !�:I�en h�ida:td t����e.
boro Recreation Center, Sunday,
July 28. A basket lunch WIll be
served.
we cnn be seen easily at the
oltl areteeooro Dunk Dh.!",
DIXIE FINANCE CO.
WILL SACRIFICE FOR
9UICK SALE
AMBULANCE I Vegetable Display Case - I Frozen Food Cas.
- I Meat Display ease - I Meat Box Walk·ln -
I Meat Grinder .!. I Steak Cubing Machin. -
I Ceiling Fein - I Window Fan - I Meat Block
-
I 011 Heater - I National Cash Register - I Add­
Ing Machine - I Darton Scal.s - I Hot Water.
Heater - I 2·Burner Hot Plat. - I ncket File -
71 Feet Wall Shelving
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier-Hunter
Home'
Funeral
THE BARGAIN CORNER
GROCERY215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr nnd Mrs. Allen R. Lamer and Francis B. Hunter 25 NORTH MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
MINKOVITZ ANNUAL MID·SUMMER
Our Entire Stock of Nationally Famous
Brand
I -
109 Prs. Reg. $8.95 Value
$5.90
E:dra .peeial Iroup of
WEST PORTS. GLAMOUR
DEBS and JACQUELINES
in the mOlt �anted summer
1I,le•. Molt .11 size. ... _
154 Prs. up to $8.95.Value
Another .roup of WEST
$4.90.PORTS. JACQUELINES.GLAMOUR DEBS in wide
ran,e of de.irable .t,.lo. __ ._
197 Prs. 4.99 to 8.95 Value
BUSKENS FLATS and
$3 90WEDCES. Allo odd IOh inCONNIES and other famou.brand. to choo.. from. •
Broken .iae. _
SAVE WITH S " H GREEN
STAMPS
Men's and Children's Shoes Sacrificed During This<Sale
HART COUNTY hung. AccordIng to traditIon she
served as a spy for General Ehjah
Clarke, sometimes disguised as a
man. Indians respectfully called
her uWar Woman," giving that
name to a creek near her cabin. A
state park Is maintained around a
replica of her cabin south of El.
berton.-Ga. His. Com.
Har-t County, created on Decem.
ber 7, 1853 out of portiona of
Franklin and Elbert counties, is
the only county in Georgia named
for a woman, Nancy Hart. With
... husband, Benjamin, she had
erected a lo� cabin on a 400 acre
tract of land obtained in colonial
�::d' tr�,::;ehe::x lo:leki�:dano��� Eh'erybody is bossed and the
wounded another and, by strategy, President of the U. S. A. is no
caused the rest to be captured and exception.
HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
Shown In Glamour
Mldl.aloner
lor now •••
and now o�••
Demi·belt jocket
dress - 0 superb
city costume on
novelty WJOVe cotton
with snap· on pique
collar. Crease·
resistant. Brown.
grey. 101020 and
custom ,izes for the
shorter figure
10C to 20C.
19.9.5
Pulask·1 News R-eg-Ister News I 0 k Niter
and Mrs. SUlie Mae Cowart of BULLOCH TIMES
_ MRS. EUBIE RIGGS M�����ET�ER!�RS ��:;f."n:���::::� :::s:' :;lI::t� Thur.da,. J.I, 11,1117
....
had aB guests last week. Mr. and Vetenn'an· ..
Mr. and MI'lI. M. F. KlIIgo spent Mrs. Parker Peak and children of
_
Friday In Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen' Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson Waters and Trenton, N J., Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D
Julian Anderson spent Saturday nnd son 0(; Macon are Visiting Lee
little sons, Glb and Bill, Visited WUliaml and children of Langly, In Civil efense
in Savannah. Brannen this week.
their parents and other releuvee S. C., Mrs. Evelyn Rabun, Mr. and
The nuclear aircraft research Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Longeno and MISS Helen Bowen of Savannah
here during the holiday weekend. Mrs. Oharles Davis and daughter, Dr. J. O. Hardenberah, of·th.
laboratory, now being censtructed family of Rex, Ga.,
and Mr. and was the eucst of her Sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
'I'hcmaeon and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Davis American Veterinary Medical Aa-
in the North Georgia mountains
Mrs. Roy Eason of Conley spent Ottis Holloway, last
week. and Jamie Riehardaon .of Savan· and daul'hter ot Miami, Mn. J. M. eoclettcn, and Dr. Frank A. T....
near Dawsonville, is scheduled to
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker was the guest
nah were Ipend.the-day guestl of Wliliama and Mr. and Mrs. Frank. of the U.S.D.A., veterinary mem-
be III operation by the end of
J. L ... Findley. of Miss Susan Ohance and Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters. lin Zetterower. bera of the Advisory Councll OD
1958, Carl Kotchlan. Lockheed Mr. and Mn.
Herb Reeves and Chance of QUitman, Ga t during Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals of
RUral Olvil Defense, Aid recent17
Aircraft Corporation vice prest- baby of Waycross spent the
week the week end. children of Sandersville, Ga., and Brooklet and Mrs. James Steven-
that biological warfare colud be •
dent, told the Smyrna Kiwanis end with their parents,
Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Bid Walker and Mrs. Oleve Newton of Savannah 80n of Miami were guests of Mr.
serious threat to the live.tack of
Club tonight. Mn. C. L.
Warren. Mr. and Mrs G. T. McClain visit- \'Isited Mr. and Mn. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. William H.
Zetterower this country In the Auociation'.
Lockheed is building this lab- Mr. and Mra. J.
W. Lee attend- ed 1\1r and Mrs. J. E Heath and during the week. Thursday. •
Journal.
oratory for and will operate it
ed the Beaaley reunion at Red Mr. and Mrs. Olin Redd oC Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley had as Mn. George O. Dean and chUd-
Under modem conditions of
for, the United States Air Force. Bug Haven, near Mill Creek,
on S. C, on Sunday. Sunday dinner guests, Rev. and ren of Jacksonvllle, Fla., spent
livestock marketing and rapid
The Georgia Division of Lock- July
4th. 1\1r and Mrs. M. C. Hursey and Mrs. Inman Gerrald and children laat week With her mother, Mra.
tranalt, highly communicable for-
heed Aircraft Corporation is one
AI. C. Collina of Miami, Fla., I family ot Charleston, S. C., via- of Metter. D. H. LanIer and other relatives elgn
dlseallell, eeme of which abow
of two aircraft companies which
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harper \Ited Mrs L. J. Jones on Sunday. Mr and Mrs. David Rocker and here.
signs similar to dilleases .lread,.
is working on the development of
during the week end. MISS Barbara Bowen was the family of Florida visited Mr. lind M d M E Ii
preaent, mhrht apread widely be-
nuclear powered alrcralt Jor the
T. E Kingery and Tommy spent guest of Dr. John B. Bowen and Mrs. ;\. G. Rocker and other rele- d rei a\t ran (neat �i1J a�s fore being reco,niled.
���r �I�i:io:�� ���e:r�� ���a�I�; ��:tL:�d:�:al;.lt�la.rel.tlve. I: Ca��I:.�.C �U!��:;:' la:�;ee��orge tim at Brooklet durIng the week. ::d ���.g a��·· M":. o:;:na�ln ��t� ea�:�:;�la���y"���cl��:'rt;e::,
at Fort Worth, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wells an Holloway of Midville spent last
Friends will be Interested to t�rower jOllled ire other members Idng emergency animal dlaeue
The North Georgia laboratory
family of Hialeah, Fla , are visit- week With their grandparents, Mr.
learn- that Mn. M. D. May has re· 0 the J. M. W liama famIly in a control and eradication programa
wil1 conduct many of the experl-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Janie and Mrs. OttlS HoUoway. They
turned to her home from the Bul- hfamily reunion on the 4th at the that can be put into inatant op......
ts t d 1 dl I f-
Warren. nccompamed their parents, Mr.
loch County Hoapltal and la 1m· o e of 1\1r and Mrs. I. M. Wil-
men 0 eterm ne ra at on e Joe Sapp is spending some time and Mrs. George T. Holloway, proving
Her daughter, Mrs. Ned Iiams ncar �hllen.
tion II and when dangerous for-
fects on me�Is and aircraft com· with relatives in Detroit, Mich. home on Sunday. Crowe and little son, Marcus,
are Mr. and Mrs. H. H Zetterower elgn
dlaeases appear.
ponents, lookmg for the develop· Mr. and Mra. Jim Warren and 1\1 d M 0 A H II d M vil!iting Mr and Mrs. May. apent ThuTlSday
with Mr. and Mra. Step. have been taken by
U.S.
ment of the best materials for use Jimmy of BrunSWick spent Thurs- and �I:s� H. �s: oilier, J�., ��d M�. Mr and Mrs James Denmark Wilham Cromley at Brooklet.
Government officials and the h.
ClnhlannUcsleaaldr. powered aircraft, Kot- day With Mrs. Mary Warren. IIssa Olliff were vlBitors at Sa-
entertained with.an outdoor picnic The Junior boys and girls Sun-
sodation to inform the veterinlU'J'
vltnn h Bea h S d Th supper Thursday evening ut their day
School Classes met at Harville profession of
some 01 the char­
Radiation causes 80me material! Summer Sun May were
a
accom�an�:d uby ayitr. a:� home, their guests bemg, Mr. and Church Wednesday evening and
acterlstlcs of foreign anImal d...
to chang.e properties. Mrs. C. A Cates and family. Mrs William Nettles of Rome,
Ga enJoyed a sOlllnl, being chaperoned
eases that are the greatest poteD"
Kotchlan said that while con- 1\Ir and Mrs. LeWIS Heath and and Mr. and Mrs. Sample Holland by
their teachers, Mrs Walter
tlal threats
8tructIOn co�t,"ues on the labor· Bring Trouble MISS Jean Banks spent last week of Register Hoyal
and Franklin Zettllrower. A
number ot ,'eterinariau la
alory buildmg8, engineers are in Wtlst Palm Beach and Miami, Mr. and Mr8
Robert Miller have Jesse .Wililams of Marietta, Ga. !�I�eU�\�fte: �.::!:s :i:::,,�:dt:�:::';
working at the Marietta plant on Sunlight can cause discomfort Fin
returned to their home III 1\ltaml spent the wllekend with Mr. and
preliminary deSign studies for a for animals with a white or light Trapnell Bowen spent last week
after a \'IKlt With I\1r nnd Mrs. W Mrs. Kelly Wllhams.
field research in foreign countrl..
nuclear powered aircraft and will colored skill when they are grazing With his aunt, Mrs. B E.
Tuten W. Jom�s, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- Mr and Mrs. Kelly
Williams and dlBease research laboratori;.
be ready to begm putting deSigns certain type!! of forage, according and fnmlly
of Savannah. terower and other relatives here. Silent Wednesduy ns gucstH
of Mr Imch as Plum Island, off the
Rho e
m form fOI" production as soon as to the American Vetermary Medi- Lucky Walker
of Thompson, Mrs. R. P. Miller and Janis and and Mrs. J II. Hughs
In Savannah. Island coast. Theso men,
tho Jour.
a go-ahead IS received from the cal Association. Shade 8hould be GEl, wns the guest of hiS parents,
Chfton spent a few days last week Jesse WlIl:lon and Miss
Barbara nal report said, can be extrem�,
Air Force to begm actual construc· d' I 1I11 and Mrs Nick Walker on vlsltmg
relatl\cs m JacksonVille, Wilson were guests of Mr and
I
helpful shoulrl an emergency ar •
tlon of a nuclear powered alr- ��ov�\��I�e anor a�i���O���� a���� Sunduy' Florida. Mrs. Kelly WllII"ms Saturday.
of either a peacetime or wartime
craft. should be watched for signs of
Mrs. Helen Adams, who is at- Miss Anne Rimes is viSiting rela.
nature.
Lockheed says they can ha\'e a !Skin irritatIOn. tending summer school
at the Un i- tins III Savannah. A survey dcscloses
that women
-------
nuclear powered plane flying with- Fast growing buckwheat, rape, \erslt.y
of Georgia, spent last week Mrs. Herman Lucas and daugh- dOh't like to shop
but conSider It Patronize Our Advertisers
��::�rf::;rilia;t�:/��e::��g a go- certoin weeds and the lush growth
end RJ he; home here. h
"All of Lockheed's nuclear pow· :�u;i:�rin��::st� s��e;t�glll�;I�: las����k ���� �fe;t��a�noawe��ent :1
'
ered aircraft work IS now being sunburn or photosensltH�atlon In
Mr. and Mrs Bob Schuler and
done by the Georgia Division," these light-skinned animals. All
fnnllly of Tampa, Fla, were the
Kotchlan'said, "and the manufac· farm animals, the ASSOCiation said, guests
of Mrs Mattie Colhns
ItUre at a Lockheed nuclear pow· mcluding hogs, cattle, sheep, hor. �l�lr��a !'�:h 7::� ;:� a �:�. re-
:;e� t�pI�ne ,�'ould be at the ses, and goats can be affected by hli Rnd Mrs Charles A. CRteSI;.r�e G pant . I I t (A this condition prOViding the other nnd fnmlly of SanderSVille, vlslt.edF ptorg� D�V)lS on lal� i� factors-sunlight, fast growing 1\11 nnd Mrs H. H Olliff, Jr., ande;r�:r t��t m:�ufa::u�eeaoll:�ge green fDlage and a skin Without l\Ir nnd Mrs C. B. Holland dur­
aircraft. The first nuclear powered PI��le:�f:::elr:���l�ls the light IIlg the week end.
aircraft would be large. colored skin Illay become red or Itn�1Ii\11��d �.tr;; JNe��:se��ev:��I��ld
APPOINTED PETTY OFFICER
blUiSh, swollen Rnd senSitive. The With Il steak supper Saturday
longer the amillal IS exposed to mght. They had ns thClr guests
sunshine, the worse It.� condltton Mr nnd Mrs W 1\1. Fleming, AI­
becomes. The damaged skm tends fred DeVille of Augusta, Mr and
to dry Rnd separate from normal MIS Challes Cates, ChRrles Walk­
skin at t.he line where the white el nnd Riley of SanderSVille, and
skm JOinS pigmented skill Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H 01hlf, Jr, and
Affected anlmnls tend to aVOId daughter, Melissa.
movement because of the pam
frmn thefT tender Skill, CRUSlIlg PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
wClght loss flOIll thell mllblllty to
fornge. If cows With tihotosensl- CIRCLES MET JULY 8th
tlzatlon hElve \\llIte tents they ale I The legulnl monthly meeting of
usually affected and vel y sensl- the W S C. S of the Pittman Park
tlve These cows wlli not stund I Methodist Chlilch WIIS held Mon­
to be milked or nursed by a calf
I
day, July 8 Ilt 4 p. m With 1\11 s
In some 8l11mals, IUlge Iuens of W 1\1. Adnms the nlJw preSident
skill may slough off Illld the only preSiding The Circles will meet
humane course IS to send such aOl- next week as follows. Dorothy
mal! to market, the ASSoclOtlon Walke!", with MIS OtiS IIolhngs.
said. I \vOl th, 305 305 Grnnnde St , Mon-
The best way to. aVOid photo- day at 4 pm; Mortll1 Circle, With
sensitization in white or light- Mrs II. H. Macon, Sr, Savannah
skmned antmals IS to prOVide shade Ave, Monday 4p m; McCormack
In then PIiStUi es and when sIgns Circle With Mrs Jilmes Bland
auch as change of skin color, swell. Col1e�e Blvd, Tuesday, to am:
mg or skm senSitiVity appear, re- Hayes Circle With Mrs. Zuch Hen-I�������������������������������������������
move them from the grazlIlg area derson, Collegebolo, Tuesday, 101'------
-----
and ke_e_p_t_he_ll_l_ou_t_o_f_t_h_e_sun n. m. ��
Advertise in the Bul10ch Times Patronize Onr Advertis�rs �
Nuclear Lab
In Operation
By 1958
This is the machme used by more
peanut farmers than all other
makes combtned. The Lliliston
Combine travela down the win­
drow and pICks, cleans, stems and
bags the peanuts in one contin­
uous opera�on. It gets your pea.
nuts in 60 to 90 days earlier­
you can plant other crops before
wet weather &eta in.
Lilliston peanut equipment is
manufactured by Lilliaton Imple·
ment Company, Albany, Georgia.
Y_UlI .,t.
Ronald E. Rocker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Rocker ot 804
Florence Ave., Statesboro, has
been appomted educational petty
officer of his recruit company at
the Great Lukes Naval Trallltng
Center
The moment a womAn realizes
she clln't huve her way, she sulks
and outdoes any sulkmg nny man
cver did
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Prices RenuGen 90%
ON LADIES' SUMMER DRESS SHOES - NATURALIZER, AIR·STEP,
VELET·STEP AND QUEEN QUALITY
Big Price Reductions To Fit .Any
$12.95 Reduced To. $6.48
$11.95 Reduced To.$5.48
$10.95 Reduced To. $5.48
$8.95 Reduced To .. $4.48
$7.95 Reduced To .. $3.98
LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
WIth juat two men and one tractor
you can now harvest your pea.
nuts in days instead of months.
Gone are all the tediou8, tlme­
consuming chorea nccc888ry 1Il
old·faahloned peanut harvesting.
Lilliaton peanut equJpment saves
time, eftort, and money (up to
$35 an a"",).
Boys'Shoes " Children's White
Dress Shoes
Brown .nd White, Brown .nd T.n
Cit, Club and We.tboro
Size 311: 10 6
Weatherblrcl-Size 81/z to 3
:" $6.95 Reduced To
'"', $3.48
SPECIAL GROUP OF
Ladies' Sandals
ON,SALE AT
ON SALE �T REDUCED PRICES $2.00 and $3.00
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 EAST MAIN STREET STA:t:ES.ORO,
�A.
8.95 Reduced To 4.48
7.95 Reduced To 3.98
--
Men's Summer Shoes
ULLlSYOIL SIIAIIR·
WlII.IOWII
LlLLlSYON
PlANU, COMlIIII
Digl, shakes and windrows 12 to
16 a8I'CI a day - Without break­
downa. Steel pick·up teeth hCt the
vinea, carry them through a Ihu­
ing operation that removes peb-
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
Eallt M.I. St•• St.I.Ite,.
FARMERS --------1MERCHANTS BANKStat.menl of Condilion
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1957
RESOURCES
LQIlIIS lind D,scouuls
"'50.53�.52
2.963.20
F'1Ir1l1lure unci I"',xturcs
eush lind Quick Assets:
U. S. Cov�rull1clIl Oblignliolls, threet
ulltl/or fully gllllnln(ct:d
Gilsh 1111(1 Due from BUllks
$389.590 3'1
219.:H5 38 6OB.925 72
'IOTAL '" 81.062,17344
LI/lIJILITIES
825.000.00
rtcservcs .
DEPOSITS
. 35.000.00
27.7325'1
20.00000
954.690.90
TOTAL ....................................81.062.473.44
DEI'OSITS INsum:o Bv Tilt: rf.Ut-:I1AL DEPOSI. INSUUANCE
CORPORATION
U .. To 810.00000 rOll EAell 1)£1'0811011
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Unfurlllshed tour-
room apurtment at 200 South
Zetterowel Ave. Kitchen equip­
Jled. Natural glls hellt. Recently
I cdecornted Cool spacious rooms.
$45 pel month. Dr R J. Holland.
lOtfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
TIMBER CRUISING
FOR SALE-We have several
good buys in farms, large and
small Josiah Zetterower. 7t1e
-------------------J. M Tinker, Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E Vine St., Statcsboro, Ga.
Phonos' POplar 4·2661 '" 4·2265
lOtCc
FOR BENT-Unfurnished apllrt-
ment, two bedrooms, IIvlllg
loom, kitchell, bl enkfast nook,
utility loom Gns heutels furnish­
ed, completely prlvute Ph_one 4-
2a54 or sec at 22!J S. Zetterower
lt2tc
FOR SALE-Two (2) new fl••
room homes, already financed
With G. J. loon. Down payment
$200 00, pluB closing cost. Month­
ly payments including taxes, In ..
suranee and interest about $52.00.
Hili '" OlhCr. 26 Seibald St.•
Phone PO 4·3531. 2tfc
FOR SALE-Farm, G miles north
of Olaxton, known us the Hoyt
Del!.oach farm. See Barnell Lew­
IS, Rt. 1, Oiaxton, Ga. 1t21p
QUALITY SunSUits, SWimSUits
and dressell your duldren Will
love Blnnkebl and diaper bags
Lovely "lftS. Belts, tailored, $1 00
Ohlldren's Shop, Simmons Shop­
plllg Center. Mrs. B. P. Olliff.
4t21c
FOR RENT-Nice three.bedroom
house, furnished. Near Georgia
Teachcl.!l College Attractive
grounds. Reasonable No children
under 10
Cha.. E. Con. Realt, Co., Ine.
Z3 N. Main St. - D••I 4·2217
FOR RENT-Building at corner
of Cherry and South College.
Parkinl{ area. Across 8treet from
tobacco warehouses. Ideal for
concesSion stand or permanent oc­
cupancy Dr R J. Rolland 19tfc
FO R SA LE-Cholce lots In dlf.
ferent sections of city and BUb­
urban. Josiah Zetterower. 7tf4
FOR SALE-Choice daIry coWl
and heifers. W. Stapleton farn
on U. S. Highway 25 north of
Waynesboro, Ga. Phone 2670.
4t22p
J. SEAMAN WILLIAMS. 28 Sel·
bald street. FHA loans First
mortgage farm loans. Authorized
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Oompany, mortgage and owners
title insurance. 9tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
can 4·2514-th. offic. of tb. Bul.
loch Tim•• to U., ,our cl... ified
.dverti.em...t..
WANTED
WANTED-For best prlcea on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl­
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man·
agement and marketme service.
l7tfc
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot.
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
a new look. Call Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
It one of 72 colors. Phone 4-3234
today. 9tfc
FOR SALE-Few bushels new
crop dry peas. Sec Lonnie Har­
riS, ncar Friendship Church.
2t22p
FOR SALE--Restaurant New,
modern, two dining rooms, 115
WANTED-To buy, propane gas
seafs, air conditIOned. Phone 288,
FEDERAL tax repoN, Slate lax tanks, above or under ground.
St. Mary's, Ga. 2t21c
reports, bookkeepl_&, tlervice, All sizes. Write Veterans LP Gas FOR SALE--Iron pea seed (or
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J. Co, Inc, P. 0 Box 773, Warner hog and hay feed, $3.00 bushel.
E. Owens, 8 Selb,aJd Street, Tele· �obins, Ga. or Kenan's Print Shop. Pure seed 97 59 pe�' cent, germina­
ph.n. 4·5409. 86tfc 10t25p tion 73 per cent Wllhe Wells,
------------ lour miles Routh ot Statesboro on
WANTED-Salesman. Would you U. S. SOl. 2t2lc
like to turn your spare time in.
to cash? Opportunity lor man or FOR SALE-l BaSSinet, 1 pIa,
woman to 8upply demand for well pen Contact Mrs. Sarah Kate
known Rawlelgh products in Hendrllx, Portal, Ga. Phone UN
StateBboro. Full detaliB without 5·5876. 2t17p
obligation!. See Gladys Williams,
Box 611, Statesboro, or write
Rawlelgh·a. Dept. GAF.1040.328.
Memphis. Tenn. lt2lp
WANTED-Colored couple that LOST-Two Irllh bird dollS With
Ilk" children, to Ute In. Gdod name on plate. If found contaet.
r:!s�1��':h',toG•. 8709 �:'l�; Josh Smlth, �t. 6. Stat"bor�I��
FOR RENT
Lost and Found
h�oa�r�t:�;��:�8�y ��:. �:�gr;n';_ COhnu���t��nS;�;i�:r��n�h:n:����� I BULLOCH
'rIMES
ram. ing. He and his family will soon Thursd.,. July
1 t. 1957 Si ..
Mrs. Ed Wynn was in Pem- move to the pnstotium here.
broke Saturday to attend the Mrs. Bob l'olikell spent Friday Sunday to attend the funeral ser­
Harvey-Head wedding at the Pent- with Mrs. Neal in Millen. vices of Henry Shuman,
a nephew
broke Methodist Church. She WDS Mrs. Felix Parrish spent last of Mrs.
Harrison.
the mntron of honor. week ut Shcllmnn Bluff, Mr. and Mr;5. Stanhope Hil"�
I ESTOCK lAirs.
D. E. Smith and children 1\'[i88 Susie Odum of Reidsville Reidsville were guests SundayT
L V of Cordele are spending this week visited her sister, Mrs. C. H. Coch- Mr. and Mre. W. K. Jonea.
--------------------------------------.,..-------------------
- ---- with Mrs. J. P. Bobo at the home run, Sunday.
.
_ Robert. Minick of' Brunswick
I B kl t N
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mr. and ace hi! sister, Mrs. G. L .• mith of
of 1\11'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mrs. E. L. Hnrrison and Miss spent the week end with his par-
roo e ews !llrs.• 1. N. Rushing lust week. BriS.tal, who is Il patient
in
_
the
I
Rev. Gillenwejer of Atlanta Henrietta HuH were in Clnxt.on ents, Mr. and M1's. J. L .• Minick.
!II rs. Otis A I tma n of SylvRnta Eugen e Tnlmndge M emorinl Hoe- F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
F B C·
spent. Tuesdny with her mother, pitnl.
'arm ureau cnservotion MRS. JOHN A.
ROBERTSON Mrs. G. D. Whit.. Mr. lind Mrs. Jerry �linick und I
Condensed Statement of the Condition of
MI'. lind l'I'II-s. C. B. Frue, Jr. and little daughter, Mitzi, nrc spend­
Mrs. John Steele, Miss .lean children, Mnrshu and Hunter o( ing this week in North Georgin.
Steele and John • teele, Jr., of Bamberg, S. C., visited lit the home Rev. uud Mrs. E. L. Harrison
!�ot�:rar:gr�:�;tu���t c1�I�eri�l t\�:: n is vel'Y dis- g�e;��I�H:��t. �,�e�k'.
visited Mrs. W. of ill�s�I.S!�I��e��o�II���l:e��. Syl- ���e ;�t�I��e����isl��lI.��oJhf�:�I�
area, cover-ing the Brinr Putch henrt�ning'l
to
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M. Watts of vanin spent Tuesduy with Mrs. J. reunion last week that was held
D' t
.
t th i u d
see. e sOlh' eh Columbin, S. C., Mrs. 1\1. L. Edg- M. Wiliiums. nt the Union Church school build-IS rIC, mun y years ngo 11 IVe reston w IC ens lind Miss Dorothy Watts of MI·s.• J. H. GI'i((eth, Mrs. Hoke ing nenr Kite.
some 10 yenra or so, W. A. Crocv- :�t���ko��nP���I� THDIPU, Flu" were recent gueats S. Brannen and Miss Barbara Raymond Poss spent Sunday in
er, a (ormcr community leader of of Mr. und Mrs. A. C. Watts and Griffeth spent July 4 lit Epworth- h
.
h hi h
the club nnd a chnrter member, " loch countYh thi� Miss Mury Slater. by-the-Sell uud attended the con- �It i�l�n '��hen�\��;ta��'
who is
)'�p�ted in I'eviewin� t��e ��orr ��:r'soMu�l\ll�d MI'. nnd Mrs. Jack Simmons
Ference O( �he ;IYF. Mr. and 1\'Irs. Jack Ansley and
:f �h� ��:�e2n5L )�:�1:�1�nit/lo�gn��-I'
I sJlotty
-
C I' 0 P nnd two smull dnughtera or we�l:ii'in COI�m���n:lWit�le�ttr. �Rn8J family and Mrs. Oscar Garcia
zations. Ivanhoe came to life July growth is cnus-
Guinesvifle, Pia., visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Jr. Richey end son, Steve, of San An-
4, 1932, and the group celebrated ed by
soil e�os. Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Cox of tonio, Tex.,
were dinner guests
the quarter of a century o( life ion. You can go through
u Jield has caused dnmnge. The crop will Savunnnh visited Mrs. J. 1\1. WiI- ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Thursd8�" this year and tell by looking at the be
smaller in every case. I just Iinms lust FridHY' 'V. Sikes Saturday.
.
Leodel Coleman, editor o( thelcrop growth just
where erosion hope that most of our (armers Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson Mr. and !\Irs. Lee Robertson and
Bulloch Herald and Ll businessman
.---- rClllize the seriousness of this sit- and children Amy, Jill, Paul, Jr. Miss Jane Robertson of Beaufort,
that is interested in community the huge cuke; u benutiflll cake in
uotion if allowed to continue. and Beth of Albany spent last S. C., visited relatives here Mon-
work, congratulated the group on red white und blue colors 18 inch. However, there are mnny bright
week end with his parents, Mr. day,
their efforts to make sure the
' .'. spots in this othel'wise gloomy pic- nnd Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Sr. Mr. Rnd Mrs. T. E. Watson of
(.'ommunity retained its identity
es ncross, some four mehes thick tUre. I think the brightest is n "ys- Mrs. J. B. Williams of Sylvania Lithonia were week end guests o(
despite the (aet thnt the present and weighed around 25 pounds. tem of terrllces (parallel if pas-
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. S. MI'. und l\lrs. F. W. Hughes.
trend is to enlarge rural communi· Mr. Groover then asked t.he form- sible) and sodded wilterwa)'s in
Connm·. ; Mr. and Mrs. William F. Rob.
ties and do aWRy with those thini,"5 er county agent, Byron Dyer, to natural depressions or draws.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish lind Mrs. W. ertson of Lyons spent Sunday with
that have more closely tied the blow them out.. Since Mrs. Dyer A CRse in point is a field on W.
D. Lee spent Frida)· with friend. relatives here.
people together. hlld been nt.tending the club nil A. Bowen's farm in the Westside
and relntives in Augusta. !\Irs. C. J. Olmstead, Sr., o(
Editor Colemsn introduced Con- these )'enrs, the job wns turned Community. This field hnd been
Mrs. Hubert Amerson o( New Jacksonville, Fla., Frank Olm-
gressman Prince H. Preston, over to her for blowing the cnn- terraced twice before this year and I
Jersey, I\lrs. Fred T. Lanie� �nd stend and Miss Jane Olmstead of
"Washington's hardest working dies. Mrs. Dyer elected to invite the systems alwnys ended in filii- l\I�s. G. C. Colem�n, Sr.,. VISited New York are guests of Mr. and
and best posted Congressman." all the children in the club to join ure. The cnuse can now be ellsily I
I\I!. Ilnd Mrs. J. N. Rushmg last Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Congressman Prest.on reviewed hands Ilround the cuke, sing happy seen. The terrnces were run to I
Tuesduy. The Night Circle of the W. S.
the li(e and kind of people that birthday to Ivanhoe and to try take the water out of the field ut
01'. A. J. Wnters o( Augu5�a, C. S. of tohe l\'lethodist Church met
had always lived in the Ivanhoe I their luck on blowing the candles. I
each end to dump into rond ditches
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bacon And MISS !\Ionday night at the home of Mrs.
Community, pointing out thnt nil Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Powell, re- rnther than into the nutul'al draws.
Beverly Ba�on of Atlanta, Mrs. Willillm Croml�y with Mrs. J. P.
down through the years the com- placing the Dycrs in the life of the I As most of us know lund shifts �I�nne�,t �YCO��dofdPemb;o�elandmunity had been the home of mllny club, liS 1\11'. Powell assumes "is towul'd the fences under our pres- .ISS ru y re g� 0 0 urn­
o( the county's best educated pea- duties os county ngent in Bulloch ent plowing system which mnkes b}a�1�' C'd �fre �eeO e;d guests
pte. This was 11 fnctor thot III\\'a)'s county, wcre presented to the it hurd to keep tel'l'nces "opened
0
l\I
I. � R r�
.
I' f rO;:ie�
made Ivnnhoe community stund- group. enough to cUITY the wuter "up- l' �s.
.
t 't ry�n �ht Uu� ay
out. July 4 is n very fittin.g day There were so mllny visito�s �il1" lind out of the �iel�. Usuull). s�tl� HUo�U�t:1 ;orentl'��'tm:nt.
nlvel'­
for the club to ulwnys hold Its nn- present, 1\'11'. Groover thought It III the process of cultlvntlon (even L' t
P
d l\I J J
.
d
nual meeting and to celebrate the best to let the fellowship h'our if they were well opened at the I'ttl1eu .
un 1'5.
fO�tf �nes ��
club's ?il'thdllY !llong w�th the pl'iot· to the meeting lind the din- begilJl;ing of the yeur). these tel'- �la.� ,!:�� ��e�"'enod gu:st�O��1 h��
country s more (umolls blrthduy, ner hOlil' be used for them t.o meet race chnnnels I1I'e partmlly filled plll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Mr. Preston stated. the group. . and pre\fent.'i the wilter flowing l\1I-. nnd Mrs. F. A. Akins and
Mr. PI'eston reviewed briefly A tYPlc".1 rvnnhoe dm�er wns out. The results nrc broken ter- Mr. nnd l\'lrs. T. E. Daves spent a
some of the problems Congress is sel'ved lit hIgh noon, the kmd thnt races unt! severely eroded fields, few duys Illst week in Floridll.
facing tod"),, some thllt huve IlC\'er bl'ought out n remnrk sevel'nl crops, etc. liS well us sllnded lower Mrs. W. D. Lee is spending n
faced them before such liS the po- yellrs ago by one of the younger lund nnd fences. few duys this week in -Marietta
lIitiofl the Supl'cmc Court is tnking members, "thnt when you get full But this yell I' M,'. Bowen put in with her sister. She wns accom­
on the way of life in �his coun.Lt·y. Ilt Ivllnhoe, �hllt is the fullest full 11 terrllce system thllt held under punied by her mother, Mrs. R. R.To get the group III the right, you clln get. ' t.he most severe test fOI' new ter- Wulkel' o( Hinesville und Miss Jenn
mood for dinnCl', Wilson Groover'l The Dyer fnmity "'us 11resentcd rnces. The terl'HCeS emptied the . teele und John Steele of Cleve­the' present leader of the club, n guest book inscdbed in gold with ",utel' in nnturnl dl'llwS where it land, N. C.
asked James E. Dovis, a /ormerlthe name 01 club and yeurs of ac- should nnd will go without too MI'. nnd Mrs. C. E. Williamsleader, to light the 26 candles on tiv!ty. much t.1·ouble in most cnses. in Augusta last Sundny to
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION FORESTRY
News of the Soil- Water
DEPOSITS UP TO $10,000 INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
BULLDCH CDUNTY BANKSy E. T. ("Red") Mum.Ivanhoe community club is now
Stntesboeo, Georgin
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, ID67
RESOURCE LIABILITIES
Loans lind Discounts '1,541,299.06
Capital _ _ _ S 100,000.00
Bunking House .. 30,076.35
Surplus .' . 150,000.00Furniture nnd"Fixtlires .... 15,242.34.
Other REAL ESTATE . NONE Undivided Profits .. 100,623.91
Overdrafts NONE
Reo:;erve Funds :" . 50,000.00
Other Assets . 48,323.32
DEPOSITS .. $3,306,463.42Cusil And Quick Assels:
U. S. Bond•.. - !ll76,775.00
�ll1niciplll Bonds ....... 325,376.4.7
$3,707,087.33
Cush And Due
from BBllks 869,994,.79 2,072,146.26
$3,707,0�7.33
A U'earty Welcome To All Tobacco
Growers - - - From
Sheppard's
.Warehous'e 1. " .2
Thl, Fal,lan. 500 Club Yldoria, wllh Fora
Air Canditlonlng, COlli len tho" many
medium'pricJld Cart wilhoul air condilio,,·
lng.· Cool Tell on Alr·Conditioned ford cor
01 your Ford Deoler'll
IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO BRING IN YOUR ALLOTTMENT CARD WHEN YOU WEIGH
YOUR TOBACCO
STATESBORO, GA.
Aulbert J. Brannen, J. T. Sheppard, Managers; H. i... (Pat) Bra;'nen, Assistant Manager
OPENING JUL'18
Ford wins the battle of thebuilds
As for me,Tm going to sell my tobacco this
year in Statesboro with Georgia Ware­
housemen and'lmme folks". men of experi­
ence and ability, who are not afraid to back
their judgment on tobacco. I know for they
sold over 23 million pounds of tobacco in
the 1956 season. Take it from me this is
your guarantee of the high dollar for your
tobacco when you sell at �heppard's Ware­
house No.1 and 2.
• Surel Many peoplc buy Fords because of their long,
low, whistle-collecting looks. Do )'ou blame them'r
But beauty' alone isn't enough to earn for 8 car the
No.1 spot in America's heart. And that's just what
Ford has earned. The real secrets of Ford 5 liuccess
are the extra values that go into building a Ford. Let's
look at a few of these features. Ford shares them only
with a select number of America's most expensive cars.
But you get them at low Ford prices. Be sure to book'Please make big pUes up to 300 pounds to make room ior your neighbor.
your tobacco in advance to guarantee quick sale.1. Ottly Ford in ill field offers a frame d.·
• Igll that leis you ride within the frame
.ide members for greater roominen, more
.moolhnen ond increosed .olety.
2. Only Ford in ill field gives you 0 mod.rn
V.8 engine with rigid, deep· block de.ign for
.moother, quieter, longer·lived operation.
3. Only 'ord in its fleld offe,., au'oma"c
\foriahle·rate rear springs that ovtomallcally
adjust 10 give a smoother ride no molter
how rough the road condition •.
4. Only Ford in it. field offe,. new swep'.
bock bolHoir:f fronl .vspen.ion that "roll.
with the punch" on rough, bumpy rood •.
I. Only 'ord in its field offers a. many 01
n....•t"ngthenlng roof croll members for a
more rigid roof ••• grealer quiet and lofety.
6. Only .ord offer••ueh a .avingful cor. A
Ford Six beat all other (on in the 1957
Mabllgo. Ecallomy Run In the mlles·per­
gallon department.
7. Onl)' Ford in ill field offers a frome wtth
3 tvbular cran membe". Ther. ore 5 crou
member. in all ••• enabling the frame to
with.tond .tren from 011 dir.ction •.
I. Only Ford, among all mak .. , electronl­
colly balance. every V·8 engine while 11'.
operollng under III own power.
9. Only Ford in ill field offe" 10 much
.oundprooflng for 0 qui e'er rid. under all
rood ond weather conditions.
10. Only Ford in III field offe,. .uch a w.ii
ledied body for greoler freedom from dull
and weolh!'lr wh.r.ver you travet. I
•
11. Only 'ord in ill flelCJ offen reor door
oulll springs and two.position front door
check. for easier entronce and exit. """'- ." Due to federal regulations we are forced
to unload ·tobacco from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. and can­
not unload on Sunday.
L. B. tlESTER-Auctloneer
CHARLIE NESMITH-No.1 Floor Man-Day ROBERT
LANIER-No.1 Floor Man-Night
ED A�DERSON-No. 2 Floor Man-Day THf;)MAS ANDERSON-No. 2 Floor Man-Night
CALL US AT SHEPPARD'S NO. I, PHONE 4-3922 AND SHEPPARD'S
NO. 2, PHONE 4-3723
lTHIRE8.MORE_FUTURE IN THE NEW KlN'D OF FORD
/
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
DiseaseOutbreak
In Farm Animals
number of raccoons and skunks in
the vicinity just be (ore and during
the time that the animals were
affected. These species were be­
lieved to be the source of the in­
Absence 01\, inactivity in the
"fectlon.
wildlife of a given area may indi- in ra��ed�����eo:�cr���esl:�S!nr��:I�
eate an outbreak of listeriosis, and spreads by contact, and ex­
_rdlng to a report in the Jour- peeure to feed contaminated by
nal of the American Veterinary infected animals.
Medical Association. Listehiosls Is Restlessness, decreased appetite,
on infectious disease caused by and circling are signs' of this dis­
bacteria which can Infect more
than 26 animal species, Including :=fs�o���:� t�i:�'!a.f:I��:d :::;
ma�, ct:s� �:�d�a�i:e�eS:;:d by vet- trom species to species and a vet­
erinary nuthorities in the Journal, �\��:�7ve�ia���:l��ll:ho��:,�e ����:
�:�����dn��a!n!h�e::e:f c��tl!ir: aymtcrus, the Association says.
California were infected during
un epiacotic (an epidemic in ani­
mals) of listeriosis. Farmers In
the area noticed a decline in the
Whatever perky means that's
whnt I'd like to be wnen I get to
be on old man.
NEWEST
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
IN' USE ...
Malathion, a phosphate
insecticid; with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
"hard-to-kill" boll weevil.
�You can now-control "hard-to-kill" or "resistant" boll'
weevils without using insecticides tha't are hard to
handle safely, The answer: a weevil-control program
based o'n malathion.
Deadly ta Weevlls- Malathion·l. the newest weapon'
against weevils. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet,
because malathion is low in toxicity to man and ani­
mnls, it's eallY to handle safely • .un fact, the United
States Department of Agriculture calls it
"
... one of
the safest insecticides to haDQle."
Wide Safety Margin-Malathion Is a phosphate, with
oil the weevil-killing power of other phosphates. But,
tmlike the others, malathion is actually les8 toxic to
man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
insecticides.
U. S. Public Health Servlcill- Here's what the Unlled
States Public Health Service says in its CUnical
Memoranda on Economic Poisons: u. __ the toxicities ot'
malathion (through mouth or skin) are less than those
of DDT."
Cleans Up Many Other Pests - When you u.e mala­
thion for weevils: you'll also c1enn up aphids, thrips,
spider mites, leaf hoppers, lygus bugs, white flies, leaf
worms and leaf perforutors when present. Consult local
agricultural authorities for malathion use recommen-.
dutions in your apea. Malathion dust and spraYf!, alone
or in combination with other insecticides, are available
under the brand names of "well known manufacturers.i
Your denier can offer you a choice aDd supply you with.
literature.
Or write for more information-American Cyanamid
Company, Phosphates nnd Nitrogen Division, Dept. B,
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, New York.
c:::::::::: CYAZV....W.ZD ::::::.
PAVED RUNWAYS UNNECESSARY, Th. aereul.. doeon't Nqulro
long paved runways of modem metropolitan alrportl. It ean take-ot'
and land on land, a. eeen here tn a telt at Illtn Air Force S••• ,
Fla., or ateel plankinK, or Iod. Gro•• load, ,an••d from 90,000 to
116,000 pound•• Thl propJet tarrier, built bJ Lockheod, II In opera·
tlon.1 .."I.. wltb tho T••tI••1 Air Command.
-
Certificate
Of :Birth
Costs $1.00.
Law Bans
Selling'Of
Game Fish
A ttorney General Eugene Cook
ha9 l'uled that the only exception
to a prohibition against selling and
purchasing game fish in Georgia is
the one which allows the sale of
those taken from private ponds
under a permlt issued by the Shte
Game and Fish Commission.
Mr. Cook held in an official
opinion for Director Fulton Lovell
of the Game and Fish Commission
that a permit must be obtained
from the Commission before game
fish taken from a private pond can
be sold or transported in Georgia.
On gllme (ish trllnsported for.
the purpose of sale in Georgiu the
possessol' must either have R copy
of a permit from the Copl1uission
or �e able to furnish proof that
the fish were caught outside
Georgia'S boundaries.
The Attol'ne)' General noted
that the prohibitions ugainst the
sale o( game fish in Georgill are
spelled ollt,in the 1956 Legislntive
Act thltt wos umended in the 1957
session.
The In\\" , he said, gives Wildlife
HUf\fiel's authority "to seize nnd
take posses�ion of fish found il­
legally in the possession of. uny
person, including possession in
violation of this law ....
Authol'ity for disposing of seiz­
ed wildlife and fish is provided by
a regUlation of the Game and Fish
Commission adopted July 6, 1955.
Thnt regulat.ion provides that
"all wildlife, including (ish, seized
by any Ranger or other officer of
the Commission shaH be donated
to some charitable organization,"
he said.
Eve� though an errand boy be­
comes Jlresident with a fnbulous
salnl'y, some people who knew­
him�whcn insist that he take down
their trifling orders, and why not?
The Georgia Department of
Public, Health announced today
that it is refusing' requests for
birth certificates ordered through
a firm which charges customers
$2.00 per copy.
Birth certificates are available
through the State Health Depart­
ment or the local county: custodian
of vital statistics, for $1.00, and 'it
cautioned Georgians not to pay
more for this vital record.
L. M. Lac)', director, Division
of Vitnl Records, stated that the
Department had held up applica­
ions from a Washington, .o.C. firm
for ahout a month while deciding
how to handle the request. The De­
partment finally decided to send
them back, he said, because of a
Georgia Inw which says that only
persons who muy request copies
are the individual in Question (if
on adult), his porents, his legal
rellresentatives, 01' govcrnment
ngencies.
Mr. Lncy snid, liThe finn sends
some vel'y official looking mntel'­
ial to pa;enLs of newbol'n babies,
offering to supply a copy of the
birth certificate for $2.00. The re­
tUrn address is Washington, D. C.,
which gives it a further note of
officialness." He explained, how­
ever, that the Washington address
of the firm is a "mail drop" nnd
that its actual offices are in Cin-
•
cinnatti. "The plan apparently is
operating over the whole nation,"
he said, "and in mnny cases par­
ents are spending an extra dollar.
without need."
01'. Hulbert L. Dunn, Chief of
the Nntional Office of Vital Sta­
tistics, wrote Dr. ThollldS F. Sel­
lers, director, Georgia Department
of Public Heolth, that the Cincin­
nati mail inspector is investigating
the firm.
Print
25 Seibnld Street
DO YOU HAVE A
�
YOU W�NT BUTCHERED?
SLICED, WRAPPED OR CURED THE WAY
YOU LIKE IT
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
Brooklet, Ga. (Near Denmark)
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ARTHUR CLIFTON
Custom Butchering and Processing Is Our Buslnes.
WE HAVE TRU,CK WHICH CAN GO TO YOUR .PLACE OR
MARKET AND PICK UP FOR YOU
OR
Everyone I know likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Because It's
v.... _ we .tand back of e�ery
Job 100%- W. know how Sani.
ton. pta out ALL the dirt,
nwy Itubbom spot and even
pIIIplration 10 your clothes ltay
,NIh aad new looking through
danlna..after cteaning. But lee
loryounelf. caU/or lime' today.
..
3-Hour Ca.h 6 Carr,. S.nlc.
Pick-up .ad D.U••r Sam. D.,..
Model Laundry
CALL US TODAY-HOME PHONE PO 4-9300
PLANT< TEMPLE 9-3478
o. Court Hou•• Square
P�••• 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
. EARLY PRESBYTERIANS
B), 1760 Scotch Presbyterians of
St. George's Parish, now Burke
County, had organized three
churches. In 1771, Rev. Josiah
Lowls become the first permanent
pastor, sent out from the Synod
of New York and Philadelphia, the
nearest synod at that time.
In 1810, uf'ter Waynesboro was
founded, two of the churches,
Brier Creek and Walnut Branch,
moved into town And formed
Wnynesboro's First Preabytertnn
Church. Georgia Historical Com­
mission.
ISLAND
STATESBORO, GEORCIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30,1957 AS CALLED FOR
BY TilE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
HE OURCES
Louus tinct l)is,col1nls 11,986,580.63
Demand Loans, And loans secured by Bonds un d other marketable 5l0�ks. 155,950.M
Why do people who dislike each
other cross paths so often? BUllking
House .
Furniture nnd Fixtures .
6,000.00
7,217,50
9,295.28
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE,
Overdrafts .
CCC Certificate•.... $ 586,779.15
8,000.00
908,200.00
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Municlpul Bonds
U. S. Goverumeut Bonds _ .
Stat••horo, Ga.
Cush lIud due fmlll Buuk� _ _.............. 1,080,611.65 2,583,590.80
TOTAL IlESOURCES _ $4,748,634.25
LIABILITIES
Cnpital . _ _............... 125,000.00
Surplus _._.......................................... 125,000.00
Undh'idcd Profits 141,222.30
3,<162.99
26.69
Knowing that details can be be­
wildering at a time of loss, we
strh'e to serve with the deep-
est consideration
Hescr\'cs ; .
Otlltlr Resources
Depo.its - ,..... 4,353,922.27
TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,748,634.25
BARNES FUNER.(L
HOME Deposits in this
Bank are insured by th e Federal Deposit Insurance Corlioratlon
up to the mp�lmum amount of $10,000.00 Cor each depositorDa,.. Phone 4-2811
Nilht Phonel 4-2475�-2S19
Sa••nnah A'n. - Stat.lboro
I
For
IF YOU own an earlier Buick than our 1957 product, you're probably'
reluctant to pnrt with it - and who can blame you?
After all - regardless of year or model - th�re's nothing like a
Buick to set you a cut above the ordinary run of mortals
-
make you feel master of all you survey.
But listen. As wonderful as your present Buick Is-we can nnme at
least six good reasons why you should look into a 1957 Buick now.
Six good rea�ons why you should try this dream car to drive-today.
.,.
Read 'em - and leap! _
8 Rea.ons To See Your Buick. Dealer Toda,
1. Today" INSTANT DynCiflow· - R••pons.?
Wh.wl Smoathn.,,? Wowl N ....., In hhtory
luch a I".et IInl. of control. I.curlty, lof.ty
for yaurs.lf, your family. nlryone .... on the
roadl
2. Brillion' VI Pow., on Top-Thll big .ngln.
-campl.t.ly nlw in 19.57-bl.nd. plnty, of
109., .n.rgy with .ilky lil.nc•. World', mOlt
od ...anc.d combinollon of dilplocem.nt. com·
pflilion, bor.·lfrok. ratio, nodol·polnt bolonc.t
,. Zlttf.1 New "N••t.d" lide- Tah Bulek',
trodltlonol torqu•.tube. call.culhlan.d rid.­
cradle It to the low••t cent.r-of-grovlty In Buick
onnolt-ond broth.rt You My.r hod It 10 Imooth.
... luick', On. Clnd Only Saf.ty-I••••,·_
Whot', the lof.,t poe. you want to drly. ot?
Wholn., It II, turn a dial 1111 thai figure app.ors
In 0 "window." If you ••c••d that pac•• the
bUII.z::,z t.lI, you. Simpl•. Thoughtful. A great
saf.ly od ...onc•.
.
5. Unique IoU·Jolnt Handlin, ancl New ,,..
In, _.Your ,f••rln, Is amazingly ...y. Your
cornering I, amadngly d.ft. Your braking .top
Oft ,h. '..... 1. (And luick', pow.rful new brak..
dig In for .trolghter, .wllter, tof., .topsl)
6. Sua.,. Low-Sweep StyUng-CI.an, crisp, dOl­
sic lin•• In tn. fin•• t Buick. trodltlon-beoullfvl
to look at and Ii.,. with. Up to 3." Inch•• lower,
y.t mar. room In"d•. IncludlngJ.,room for tb.
folkl In tn. middl.t
P.S. You'll like 'od"y'. 8ulck p,lce.-and·you, 8ulck dealer'. "111" ""ele·ln
allow"nces.
*New Advanced Vartab;;;;'UchDynaflow iI .tlle only DI/naflow Buick builds today. lr is standard 011 RoadmlUter.
Super and Centuru-o"Uoool at modest extra cost on tile S,Jectal. SafetlJ·Bu:r.::.cr
standard on
Roadnuuter, optional at citra cost on oIlier Serio'.
'
SEE THE WORtD'S Big ._T.c�!!u�.��o�.�!:!!!?� r:;$�
HEAVYWEIGHr TInE FIGHr
Monday. luly 29-NBC·TV Nelwotk.
��·f��::�d':�:/n�:tPap., . S E It
lanta IS viaitlng her parents Mr
and Mrs D F Driggers
Mr and Mrs Billy Proctor and
sons of Savannah and Emerson
Proctor of Jeffersonville Silent
the weekend w Ith their parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Munn and Mr and Mrs C S Proctor
daughter Mary Ann of West Palm I Mr nnd Mrs E H Brown en
Beach Fla and Mn J S Kinlen
I
t('l tallied with a lawn put-ty Wed
and sons, Johnny and Ronnte of nesday evenmg Their guests were
Hialeah FIB have returned home Mr nnd Mrs 1\1 I Johnson Mur
after 'Isltlng their parents Mr lOY Edward Johnson Burton S C
and Mrs R L Edenfield Sgt Julie Juger FOI t Wayne Ind
Mrs J G Martin Mrs REMIs J G 1\(IUtll1 Mrs H I Mnr
Martin Ginger Melissa and JImmy ttn GlI\gcl l\Iellssn and Jimmy
Martin of Albuny ale spending a Mar-tin of Albany 1\11 und MIS
r-eek fit Sleepy Hollow theh P S Rlchnrdson Stnteaboro I\llss
rountry horne here Nun Rlehnrdaon !\t18 P S
Rich
Mr and Mrs M L Johnson and nrdson SI
und MI8S I hells
Jon Murray Edward Johnson of BIO\\"
BUrton S C and Sgt Julie Juger Mrs Billy FlIldlc� nnd children
of Fort \Va) ne, Ind and Parris Donnie and Debrnh of 131 uns\\
ick
bland SChave returned after spent. Tuesday w i th her pili ents
viSiting Mr and Mrs E A Brown !\Ir und Mrs H L Edenfield
Mr nnd Mn Gu�lt:e lee of Artel \l!Htlllg nts parents Mr
Brunswick spent Tuesday with hla and Mrs H C McElveen !\II and
parents ?Ir and Mrs H (, Lee Mrs Emerson Mel lveen hale re
Mrs Alice A BI annen and tUI ned to Dallas Texas
guest Mrs Cntherlne D Driggers ACtel spending aevernl dnys with
and daughters Barbara and Bev her purenta Mr lind MIS S A
erly vlaited Mr and Mrs Amason DllgJjlels MI und !\Lrs Milton
Brannen at Midville NOI rae III e \ ISllll1g IllS mothel
MISS Christine Drlggels or At Mrs C P NOllns at Albnny
Inmnn Ne\\lllnn has retulned
Clv. That Cotton Rug- f,olll • bu",,,ess till' to St LOll"
Mo
Bed.pr.ad a N.w Look
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
We can d,e .n, color
Mrs James Edenfield and chll
drell Patsy and F rankhn of
Swnlnsboro were VISitors here last
Thursday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Dan W Lee and
son Larry spent the Fourth of
July With Mr and Mrs Edgar
Smllh III SylvunlU
1\11 and Mrs Carl Scott and
children VISited 1\11 and Mrs Fnte
BUild In Bntesburg S C, last
week
!\ir nnd Mrs OnlloH llulrd und
chlldlen ot Mllette S C spent
the week end With hiS palents 1\11
lind 1\lts W L Batrd
1\11 and MIS Milton lindley
and children LlI1dn Sue and
Ol8ne of McRae VISited lelutlYeS
here last week
nev Kent L Gillenwater of At­
lantn has accepted the pastorate
of the Leefleld and Brooklet Bup
tlSt chulches He and hiS fannly
Will move into the Brooklet pas
torlUm III the ncar future
Sidney Joyner of Savannah and
Eade Joyner of Jucksonville Fla,
were dmner guests Sundny oC MI
and Mrs Edgur Jomer
MISS DeloriS Jomel of Roches
ter N Y IS VISltlllg hel grnnd
pillents MI nnd 1\hs Ben Jomel
Mr lind I\lts Billy Co"alt nnd
Bazll Cowart ot Jacksonville, Fin
were \Isltors hele Sutlllday nltel
noon
1\11 and 1\11 s Dobby Pepper!:! oC
Athmtu spent the "eek end With
her parents MI and Mrs Leon
Pelkms
1\1r and Mrs Jumes Tuckel of
Savannah VISited relntlvcs here
during the week end
1\11 nnd MIS W L Baird spent
last Tuesday With Mr and Mrs
Cnrroll Balld and famIly In MI
lette S C
hIl nnd Mrs J A Allen and
chIldren Bobby and Cathy of Sa
vannnh spent the Fourth WIth lei
atnes here
Mrs N G CO\\ art spent several
days last week With 1\lr and Mrs
Ronnie Cownl t at RlIlcon
MIS Ed Wnde nnd son F. dd e of
Parr ot were the guests thiS \\ eek
of her sister Mrs Dan Lee and
Mr Lee nnd Dannlyn
Mr and Mrs H J FlIldley at
I
tended the Fmdley I e union at
Onk Park Sunday They \\ere nc
I
cOlllpal1led by Mrs Kate Rabun of
Sa\8nnah
If eternity meuns sound sleep
und good dl cams It SUits me ..
MRS E F TUCKER
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
DoN MURRAY
••• .., "IIAan"1
TUESDAY .. WEDNESDAY , JULY 16 .. 17
ANNUAL HOWARD REUNION
Sundny July 7 the descendants
of JClemmh 1I0\\ntd nssembled at
the Althlll HO'Hlrd clllb house for
theu annual I eUlllon Membel s
flom South CarolmB North CUIO
Ilna, Florida and mnny to" ns of
GeolglR "ere plesent A busmess
meetmg "as held and new officers
were elected After the meetmg
a bounttful dillner "as sened
Read the ClaSSified Ads
Nevils News
Nesmith and Mrs E A Rushing
Mr and Mrs Mitchell Barnes of
N C returned Friday after a few
days VISIt With Mrs Barnes moth
er 1\11 s Josh Martin They were
accompanied home by Larry Harn
to spend n fey, days
Mr and Mrs Chancey Futch en
tertulned 'I'hursdny with an out­
door fish fr) Those pi esent "ere
!\I! and Mrs Connie Futch and
children Mr and Mrs Billy Futch
and children Statesboro Mr and
1\11 e ned Blalock and sons of Sa
vnnnab MI and Mrs Shafter
I utch und son Jell\t Harry Futch
MIS wtnfred Del ouch and dough
tel Crystnl and Rudolph Futch
The Fur m BUI euu Queen and
Talcnt ahow "Ill be held on Wed
nesdn� night August 21
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuncl.,. Jul, 11, 1.57
MRS DONALD MARTIN The man or w oman who prom
ieee to complete his mission In fir
teen mmutes probably Intends to
stay an hour
Glv. That Cotton Rug­
.....pr.ad a N.w Look
We can d,e .n, color
REASONABLY PRICED
Advertise III the Bulloch Times ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for
gotten one A Memorial In
marble or granite Will sym
bohze It for all times as
the abode ot one for whom
another cared We can help
in the selection ot a stone
suited In purpose and cost�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
Indeed, It goes many ways Your letters can speed
10 any number of different destinations at
the same
time _ which, of course, IS more than any individual
can do So why not use the mall to pay your bills -
to aVOId those 'round Robin Hood's barn monthly
trips? By sending bank checks. drawn on our bank,
you can make It as safe to do so as
It IS convement.
1HIS MONtH II A GOOD Y1M1 1'0 OPIN
YOUI CMICKING A�COUNT AT OUI IANKI
liz GAL.LIQUID SHORTENING
WESSON OIL 8ge
2 NO. I TALL CANSBROOKDALE FANCY PACK
51.00SALMON
'-303 CAN.LAND 0' SUNSHINE
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
YOUR CHOICE - TWO WONDERFUL DETERGENTSNew Floor Wax DISClIvery
Adds a Brllhter Shine
Kills Ants and Roaches
Put new hIe mto dull floors \\ Ith
f'REEWAX! Put ne" protectIOn
ngllinst crawlmR\ Insects mto your
home With FREEW\X Do both Job!!
qUickly Without efTort and lhs
cover for yourself how bright nnd
!:Ilunmg your floors Will bel fREE
W\X IS a modern flelf pohslung
wax thnt kills by contact nil unl�
roaches nnd other crn" hng IItsccts
'\ ou II find fREEWAX to be nntl-shp
for extru protection and resistant
to nater spots You 11 find FIn: E
\\ AX the easlCst \\ n) to beautiful
floors and the cleanest" ny to pro­
tection from bugs No\\ nt your
grocers m Pmts 69c III Quarts
$1 19 SatisfactIon Guaranteed. or
Your Money Refunded
ARROWWHITE OR
SOUTHERN STAR
PEAS 51.00
2 GIANT PKGS.
SURF 51.00
LB
39c
BEEFBABYTENDER
SHOULDER ROAST OR
CHUCK ROAST
LB
39cI'INANCIAL STATEMENT
TENDER ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK
LB
69c
At Close oC Busmess June 30 1957
Cash on hnnd and In banks
ASSETS
DELICIOUS TENDER
SIRLOIN STEAK 59c--- --$ 72661
LEAN FLAVORFUL
RIB STEAK
COOL REFRESHING FROZEN
KENDALL LEMONADE
TOTAL ASSETS _ $92674100
LIABILITIES
PAR·KEEN LIMEADEFedernl Intermedmtc Credit Bank for money borrowedand mterest pas able thercon _ $73515903
Other liabilities 1028
LB
EASY TO SERVE \�
MEATS I
EAT·RITE WIENERS - EAT·RITE \GROUND BEEF - SLI JUMBO BOLOGNA
- SLICED PICKLE LOAF - THICK
SLICED SQUARE BOLOGNA - SUNNY·
LAND HOT OR MILD SAUSACE
ONE POUND PACKAGE
3ge
IO::99c
TOTAL LIABILITIES $730,16931
NET WORTH
AGER FROZEN
GREEN PEAS
2 PKGS DUNCAN HINES FROZEN
29c ORANGE JUICE
2 LBS U S NO I WHITE
45c POTATOES
FANCY FIRM RIPE
TOMATOESClass A Cnplinl Stock o"ned by 732 members $359350(1Olass B Cnpltal Stock owned by 661 members 6937000
TOTAL CAPITAL STOCK _ $
Surplus _ __ _ __ $8886000
Unapphed earnlllgs 7 406 69
Total Surplus and Unapplied Earnmgs _ _ __ _
TOTAL NET WORTH _
95 30500
9626678 REMEMBER·WE GIVE 5 & H GREEN STAMPS
_ $19167178
OVER A BULLOCH TIMES BY FARHALF CENTURY BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF SERVICE BEST MEDIUM OFWHERE NEEDED . � NEWS AND ADVERTISING
, ITATESBORO NEW. ITATmBORO BAG�
a
ESTABLISHED 1892 ,� , STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY JULY 18 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO. 22
y
7 CANS
99c
10 LBS
35c
Local Tobacco
Driver
Education
Workshop
Georgia teachers \\ III train as
.drtvlng Inatructora and enjoy the
senshore nt the 8ame time this
.summer when the American Auto
mobile ASSOCiation and the Univer
sity of GeolglR combmo forces to
oCfer an AAA 01 iver Education
Tenchel s "orkshop at Jekyll Is
l.!lnd, August 19 thlough August
30
The reasons for chooslllg Je
kyll ns a location "ere practical
There is a great need for expans
Ion of driver tramlng In South
Georgia said George L Evoy,
Secretary Manager of the Motor
Olub Jekyll Island will be con
ventent Cor South Georgia Teach
ers It offers sufficient space for
behllld the wheel work and ocean
breezes should make summer
:school more enJoyable for all con
eerned
Professor Runville T Sawyer
-of MISSISSIPPI State College who
conducted the AAA driving \\ork
shop at Jekyll Island last July "Ill
return to GeorglR to direct this
eour3e
He n ill be 8ss1!�ted by his Wife,
.. ,Mrs R T Sa"yer, T A Carmlch
ael of the Georgia State Depart
ment of Education and L S
Lang\\ orthy of the Georgia Motor
-Club along \\ ith Captain F l'tt
Da\ It'!S Georgl8 State Patrol
Course coordmators and Pro
fessor R T Bowen Depal tment
"f Health and PhysIc III Education
the University of Georgl8 and L
H \\ alkel of the Center 101 Con
tmulng Education the Unhelslty
of Georgia
The course offered IS for pre
1'!l-rlllg )lersons now holdmg Geor
_gin teaching CCI tlflcatea to meet
certification lequllements for dri
\ er educatIOn III Georgia The
course apploved by the (.eorgl8
State Depnrtment of Education
and the Amerlcnn Automobile As
SOCl8tlon mcludes classloom In
structlOn labol8tol) }lellOds psy
cho ph)!slcnl tests safety films
and Ilctunl behllld the \\ heel tt a III
'"g
Headquarters fOI the workshop
Viii! be the Jekyll Island Hotel
Teacheu desmng more mfor
mation should contact the Georgia.
Motor Club 1044 West Peachtree,
N \\ Atlanta 9 Georgia or L
H "alker Centel for Continulllg
Education the University of Geor
glD Athens On Apohcatarm
should be made before August 1st
Mr and Mrs Donald Martm and
daughter Donna Sue spent Sunday
'" Ith 1\lrs Cohen Lallier
Mrs Fed Futch is spending this
week w-ith Mr and MIS Blrmuth
Futch
Mr nnd Mrs John B Anderson
and Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
nnd Buddy Anderson VISited dur
IIlg the \\ eekend \, ith relatives III
Snvunnuh
1\1IS E A McKenZie and son of
New YOlk MISS Katie Maude De
louch und Reynard DeLoach of
Oolumb!u S C VISIted Tuesday
With Mr and !\fIS C J Martin
Mrs J S Nesmith and Mr and
Mrs C W DeLonch
Mr and Mrs C J Martin had as
their guest \\ edneeday Mr Earn
Kcmbrell of Great Falls S C
Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilson of
Vnldostu Georgin "ere guests
Wednesday night of Mr and Mrs
C J Mnrtln
Mr und Mrs R J Morrts and
ehllillen spent Wednesday night
PI d 1 hursdny With Mr and Mrs
C J Murtin
Mrs Deweese Martin and child
ren of Sa\ Ilnlluh spent Saturda)
"Ilh Mr and Mrs C J Martin
Mrs Jim Thagert and sons of
Washlllgton D C MISS Ramonm
N.snuth of Tampa Fla, are visit � Bulloch County BankIng awhole w,th Mr and Mrs H 45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO. GA\\ Nesmith
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������i.iiiiiiii.ii.iiiiiiliiiii"Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith ----had as their guests Thursday, Mrs
Jim Thagert and sons of Washmg
ton D C MISS Ramonia Nesmith
of Tampa Fin, Mr and Mrs John
Bnl nes and sons of Savannah and
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith and
family oC Ne\ lis
!\Ir nnd Mrs Robert Holland
nnd daughtel Cheryl Ann or So
vnnnnh spent SUllday ntght '\ Ith
Mr und Mrs I Ii Aaygood
MI and Mrs James Haygood
and sons of Snvannnh spent Sat
urdllY \\ Ith Mr and Mrs L E
Haygood
Mr and Mrs Frankl," Rush1l1g
spent Sunday \\ ith Mr and Mrs
Tecil Nesmith
Donald Martin and daughtel
Donna Sue und 1\hss Jimmie Lou
Lanu�r "ere In BrunSWick and St
Simons Monday
Mrs Josb Martin had as hel
guests Wednesday 111ght and
Thursday Mr and Mrs Mitchell
Barnes of N C Mr and Mrs Edd
lIarn nnd chIldren Mr and Mrs
Byrel Mill till and dnughters and
MISS Vlrgtnlll Chnpmnn nil of Sa
\nnnnh
Eldel nnd Mrs Ne\\ t Tell)
1\11 S Adlee Freedmnn Billy and
Johnnie Hnmpton S C Mr nnd
Mrs rei renee Nesmith and MISS
Vlvmn Nesnllth of Savannllh VISit
ed the 'th \\Ith Mr and Mrs 0 E
Accepts Call To
Christian Church
WAS THIS YOU?
You your husband and two sons
ages SIX and ten years, mo' ed
here last June whele your hus
band IS connected With the Ford
Agenc) Sunday you were" em IIlg
a black dress with" hlte tllm and
matching nccessorles
If the lady de8crIbed above Will
call at. the Times office, 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture The King
and Four Queens' showmg today
and Frldny at the Georgia Thenter
.. fter recelvmg 'her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli
ments of Bill HoUoway, the pro
prletor For a free hair styling
call Chrlstme's Beauty Shop tor
an appomtment
The lady deacrlbed la�t \\leek
was Mrs R T Moore
Auctions StRP'i�Today
Statesboro's Warehouses Are
Ready To Handle Year's Crop
To
4-H Clubbers To
Rock EagleCamp
At the re,ul.r monthl, m••Un, of th. a..natl.. a••
Commuait, Coune" .D June the Knl,hh of p,tltla••f Stat n
pr•••nted the St.te.horo Recr••lIo. D.p.rtm.at two cltocll. total.
in, '800 Th. funll. are o.rmarlcH for u•• In the .um...,. recna ..
tlOft pro,r.m With '500 heln, ua.d to purch••• perm••••t ..ul".
ment .nd '100 hel., u.ed to hu, ••••Oll pa •••• for UDeI.,. pri..-n••e.
children Shown here left to rl,ht ar.1 Jo.h No..mlth. 0 C
B.nlll C P on.ff Sr E..-ero" Wllh.m••nd DOll Col.maD Mr.
B.nle••nd Mr WIIII.m••re recely'n. the choelu OD b.h.lf of tho
R.C....UOD Bo.rd -Dobbs Photo
Local Senior MYF I
At Sea Island
Members of the Senior MYF of
Ftrat Methodist Ohurch States
boro and chaperones spent sev er
al da)s at the Methodist Center
Epw orth by the Sen St Simons
Island last \\ eek end The trtp "as
made With the church bus
'Fhe group numbering twenty
six left Friday mornmg and re
turned Sunday e\ell1ng Besides a
trip to Jekyll Island a well plan
ned schedule was maUltained for
the group In order to have 8essions
to set uj) the programs for the
coming year Recreation waH I)ro
vided With trtpS to the beach for
SWimming and the use of the facll
Itles on the camp grounds Satur
day evening the group participated
in a boat trip that took them on
the Frederica River and to pointR
around the pier and lighthouse ot
St. Simons Island
Mr and Mrs Belton Braswell
counselors for the MYF group, aC
compamed on the trip as chaper
ones and were aSSisted by Re\
Rnd Mrs DRn Wllhams Mrs
George Johnston and Mr and Mrs
Les Witte
On next Monday morning seven
ty girls and boys Irom the Bulloch
Count) 4 H Clubs will leave \la
, bus for the 4 H Club camp at
Rock Eagle They will be uccom
panlerl b) their leaders from the
Bulloch County clubs fOI the stay
, through Friday July 2n
ThiS annual e' ent will not only
give the 4 A Clubsters additional
training in 4 H Club "ork and
Citizenship but nlso provide lies
sions of recreation The training
and educatIOnal ses!nons at the
camp" III be In chal ge or mstruc
tors from the Agricultural Exton
sion DIVISion of the University of
Georgia
Bulloch County E x len s Ion
Agents are III ch.rge of the local
group that represents the twelve
clubs In the Bulloch County Coun
cil making the trip
The opening of the Statesboro Tobacco Market thIs morning ..
lhe begmnlllJr of its thirtieth year of salee It has been the la t
market for the past eleven years In the Georgia Florida Belt.
The cleven "alehouae� here with 640000 square feet of noor
siulce will be operated by men With a number or yea.rs of experlenc.·
W E Cobb W E Cobb J, • and II E Akin. at tho Cobb" Foxhall
Warohull..sll Aulbert J Blannen J T Sheppard and H L (Pat)
Brunnen at Shepilard s Warehouses Georle Sugl Ed Wig.. in" ...
Cecil Wooten at New Statesboro Tobacco Warehoulle Guy Sutton ...
L B WlIIourhby at the Farm...
T I II Ch h
Tobacco Warehouse
o nsta urc At a recent meetonlC of tM
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
Officers For Year Robert F Donaldson mond .1..
president of the local org.nbali_
On Sunda) July 21st Plttm.n stated that the Statesboro tobaec.
Park Methodist Church \\ III in.tall market Is the tartherest to til.
the OffiCial Board of the Church north and the fartherest to \be
for the Conference year 196768 east in Georgia and that it draw.
The otflce", of the board are a lot or tobacco trom South CaJ'O.o.
Chairman Dr Z S Hender80n lina He turther mentIoned that
vice chairman W Tom Martin without tho South Carolina tobaa:-­
Secretary R L Cone, Jr treasur co the Statesboro market could Dot
er C H Pound Other members maintain Its position aa the leader
at the board are W M Adams and jUb'tity two sel8 of buyen Mr.
Davis Beacham, James W Bland Donaldson pointed out that th.
Dr J A Boole, Jr, Howard weekly payroll, not Including lb.
Christian Remer Brady Jr ,W rr tohacco company II salaried per.
Clal k Glenn Coleman Dr A B sonnel amounts to· approxlmatel,.
Daniel A B DaVIS Byron Dyer ,25,000 ,uekly or about $126,000
John W Davis, N 0 Graham W for the season He revealed that
C Harper, W H Harrison, LeRoy lome 476 people are employed OB
Hayes Dr K R Herring, OtiS the local market each summer Of
Holllnll1lworth, Le" Is W Hook. I
this total about 326 to 350 ON
Arthur Howard (h a nor a r y) those who live in the community.
Claude Howard, Forest L John This means about 160 or mare
son, Harold Jones, H H Macon peolJle move into Statesboro eac:h
Sr A H Macon Jr, F B Mar summer trom tour to six weeks In
lindale Shelby Monroe WIlliam addition to this employment tobae­
H Moore, A J McCormack J A co coml1anies sends buyen to the
Pafford Jones Pell8, L A market here and they in tum hire
Scruggs Tom C Smith. J R Slim many more Circuit rlden for the
mer R A Thompson Sr Joe R tobacco companies also make
TiIlmqn A T Vanderford Fred Stutesboro their headquarters Mr.
A Wallace James A Williams Donaldson concluded 'If our
Miss Marie Wood W AI Adams mnrket were reduced to a one .et
II MIS W M Adams and I E buyer market one can see what
Houllton JI pustor It would mean to the communlt,.."
The board Will hold its regular Because of the twen" per eeot
meeting at 8 a m a Mrs Br� ant s acreage re!1uctlon, ,h. approd.
Kitchen on Su�daFl' lutY-1Uol 1.4. I6afe Ilfteen p....eri� 01- ..._
ter breakfast together the busi land goln. into the soil bank and
ness moeting will be held Average damagi to the crop by heavy raiDl..
attendance at the meetings last f!stlmates on the tobacco that will
)eUI \\as 36 out oC a total of 45 be sold from Bulloch Count) are
nearly fitty percent short ot the
15 852 666 pounds sold here Iut
year
Despite this 10s11 In poundage,
local warehoullomen are confident
that the Statesboro market will
continue to lead the state In salel
119 it has tor the past years
Warehousemen point out that
It Is urgent that tobacco tBrmera
bring their tobacco marketing card
with them when they bring their
tobacco to be sold It is pointed
out by the warehousemen that the
farmer or his reprellentative mut _
have tho marketing card to present
to the weighman when the tobacco
is received in the warehouse
Roy Chalker
Chairman
Of Board
Roy Chalker publisher of The
True Citizen of \\ 8ynesboro has
been named the ne" chairman of
the Georgia State Highway Board
On January 21st Mr Chalker
\\ as elected by a joint session of
the State Senate and House of
Repre!entatlves to serve the unex
lured portion of the term of W A
Blasingame on the Hh{hway
Board HIS election "as tor a five
year term although a full term on
the Highway Board 18 SIX years
Mr Chalker was first named to
the Highway Board about a year
ago when Mr Blasingame resign
ed the mterlJn appomtment last­
mg until the 196657 seS810n of
the General Assembly convened in
plaCing savings in other types of
mstltultons according to a state
meut made today by 0 W Curry,
PI eSldent Georgia Bankers Asso
clatlon nnd PreSident of the L.
partment under the Griffin ad
ntlnlstration before being given
the post on the High Board".
Aged 41, M r Chalker IS a natl\ e
of Toombs County He attended
public schools at Lyons and VI
dalla He also attended Bre\\ ton
Attends Institute
Ga.B�ks
Leading In
Saving GainsJoins Airline At
Alaskan Post
Talmadge­
Introduces
NewBill
Mrs Gladys Johnson Sasser
daughter of Mrs Sam W Johnson
of Statesboro, has Jomed North
\\est Orient Alrhnes as a teletype
operator at International Airport
Anchorage Alaska
Mrs Sasser attended Statesboro
High School and Freemans Busl
ness College She formerly "as
employed by PaCifiC Northern Air
lines
In her ne" job With North" est
All lines Mrs Snsser" III handle
messages ovel the company s com
IlIUnlcnt!ons netwol k hnkmg Its
stations from New· York to Scuttle
"Ith those III HnwuII Alasku and
the Far East
STATESBORO PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Loans to members nnd acclued Interest less prO\ISIOn
for bad debt losscs 82152426
U S Government Bonds and nccrued Interest 9974365
Capital stock owned In Fedelul Intermedtnte Cr BnnL 260000
Furniture nnd fixtures at deplecmted value _ _ 162172
Other assets 621 96
SWEET
Senator Herman E Talmadge
has Introduced a bill to br.ing Geor
gla policemen and flremnn under
the coverage of the SOCial Securi
ty Act
The GeolglR Senatol presented
the mensure nt the lequest of the
Peace Officers ASSOClDllOIi of
Geolglll \\hlch adopted a lesolu
tion requestmg such co\elug'o at
ItS Annual Meeting III Savannah
last October Se_mttor Richard ..B
Russell jOined him as co sponsor
of the bill
It \\as my prIVilege as Go\Cr
nOI of Georg-In to \\olk \\Ith the
Peace OffIcers AssOClallon In es
tnbllshlng the Pence Offlcel s An
nUlty and Benefit Fund Senator
Tahnudge snld I am gratified now
to have the further prl\llege of
seeking an amendment to the Soc
Inl Security Act to give our Geor
gla law enforcement officers and
firemen the additIonal retl1ement
secutlty afforded through cover
age under the SOCIal Secunty Pro
gram
No pubhe ser' ants are called
upon to make greatCl sacrifices
for tpe pubhc good than nre our
peace ofClcers nnd firemen It IS
only proper that \\ hlle IIsklng
their hves to protect our safety ment heartily endorses
the action
SOCiety give them the assurance ot oC GO\ ernor Grlffm In setting
a comCortable retllement and In aSide the week of Julv 21 27 as
At a congregational meetmg of ��:t��!o:���::: o�Ir:�:;S����u;! I NatIOnal Farm Safety Week
the First Chrlst1an Church of future for their "Ido\\s and chtld We at'e Vitally
Interested In
Statesboro a call was extended to ren ' every aspect of health and III the
Jam�s B Beauchamp of Savannah elimmatlon of anything which
to serve as monlster of the local RITES HELD SATURDAY causes dlSab,lIty and death'
congregation Mr Beauchamp has
accepted the call and he and his FOR A. J WILLIAMS
As stated by our Go, ernor on
family expect to move to States hiS pi oclamatlon
farm aCCidents
boro about August 1 Funeral services for Andrew J each yeal mfhct a heavy loss upon
Mr nnd Mrs Beauchamp arc Williams 76 were held at Salem the economy of Georgia and cnuse
��;�e nC�;I't��e�e�:���: :ghee� h;�e ��Ptl��I���I��h d�:�ut':tYh�st �:n�� untold suffering among our farm
vie age 6 and. Diana, age 2 Mr Route 2 Boston GeolglR Thuis
,\orkers \\Ith a death toll Ingher
Beauchamp 15 a native of Clark day of a sudden heart attock than thnt 10 any other maJor in
ston Gn nnd Mrs Beauchamp IS Rev 'Vendell Hellel offlclllted dustry
a nntlve of Savannnh and bUrlU1 was III Salem cemetery We kno" that nccldents are a
A member of the Marme Corps Mr Wllhams had been a resl major cause of dlsablhty and death
during WW 11 Mr Benuchamp was dent of near Boston for-about 60 among our farm people We urge
,"ounded III action After his diS years a successful naval stores that all farm families observe this
chnrge from service he spent some operator and farmer He was a son speclnl week bS resolvmg to follow
tame III Panama as an accountant of the late James J Wilhams and the rules of safety III theIr \\ork
For the past seven years he has Mary E Lee Wllhams of Bulloch and eliminating safety hazards
been an accountant With the In County RegIster Georgm His around the home and fsrm '
ternal Revenue Service In Savan first Wife Nena Holloway died
nab 1912 and he IS sunl\ed by hiS
second Wife, Mozelle Hobbs, b\o
daughters Mrs �V B Murray Jr
Pavo, and Mrs Tom Brynn Pavo
three grand children t"o blothels
Z T Wllhams of Barney, Ga
and Simon L Wilhams of Pulaski
Ga two sisters Mrs B 0 Wood
oC Pavo, and Mrs Hudson E AI
len of Statesboro
RelativeR from thiS section who
nttended the funeral "ere, Mr
nnd Mrs Hudson E Allen Mr and
Mrs W J Anderson and son Jim
my Mr and Mrs Floyd NeVil !\Ir
and Mrs Paul Ne\ II and daughter
EI\!o Mr and 1tlrs A H Rocker
Jr Mrs W L Fountam, Lamon
Wllhams nnd AlVin Wilhams
Farm Safety
Week Set
July 21-27
The District 7 Health Depart
ment IS one of the communtty
agencies endorSing Nat Ion a I
Farm Safety Week which has
been offiCially designated by Gov
ernor MarVin Griffin for the week
of July 21 27
In n release from the Health De
partment Doctor Hubert King
DIStllCt Medical Director stated
The District Health Depart
Canning Plant
Open Tues. P. M.
Register Cannmg Plnnt will op
en on Tuesday afternoon only for
the balnnce of the season Vo ng
Teachers In the county operatmg
the plant believe thiS change best
due to the small amount of \ eget­
abies nnd frUits canned at thiS
part of the season
The plant Will be open each
Tuesday p m bet" een the hours of
one and four 0 clock for recelvlllg
products to be canned It IS re
qut'!sted that those cannlllg bring
products as soon after one G clock
as P08slble EspeCIally thiS request
IS made of those Wishing to make
The nnnual meeting of the preserves or catsup
Fordham famlhes Will be held The plant Will remam open each
July 28th at Upper Black Creek, Tuesday p In until all those uSing
near Brooklet Ga Friends are in the plant this year or Illst year are
vlted and relatives are urged to notified by letter and announce
come and bring a basket lunch I ment made In County papers
FORDHAM REUNION
In New Mexico Georgia s thrift mlllded citizens
are depositmg their savings dol
Alvm L McLendon Jr teacher �ars at a rate of better than three
III the Collegeboro School System, to one \\lth banks rather than
IS a member of the eight-week
Institute tor Teachers of Chemls
try now going at New Mexico
Highlands University at Las Veg
as under R $67 000 grant front
the National Science Foundation
One oC fl\ e such Institutes be
Il1g carried across the 'Country thiS
8ummer the lllogram IS be 109 di Grnnge Geolgla
rected b) 01 E Gerald Meyer Ne\\ SRvlllgS III (,eol gIR s bank8
��a�I;�I!��sc��:t�t:Yi\:ae����t�::J have II\creased by $28791000
of the chenllstlY dcpnltment at dUlIng the fllst four
months of
FIHk UOIvenity 1907 as compal ed \\ Ith an in
MeLtmdon Iccel\ed Ins B S clease of $9250000 in funds Navy dUl1ng World Wal II Since
Deglee from Georgia 'teachers placed With banks nearest com i��: �:u�:yS s��S�d:: ;�lk,:aJ;:�
g:��:: an:e�l:o�y A d!���ee f_1�:; Jletllors Air Curry 8ald citing fig ty
,
Teachen lie also recel\ed Ills !\I ules obtnllled from the
Research The new Alglmpy Board chair
S Degree from Oklahoma A&l\1 Depnr tment of the Fedel "I He man has achieved several
marks
College sene Bnnk of Atlanta �1�lddlsttnctlOn in the ne\\spaper
HI�� �:�o�:a����:�n'r�l;o���\SOIl GBA PreSIdent Curry also Ae IS "ubhsher of the Waynesnounced that tne prefel ence fOI horo TI ue CitIzen and former
sa\lngs In banks 111 Geolglll IS III plcsldent of the Georgia Press As
keeping \10 Ith the Nntlonnl picture SOClatlon He founded The Georgia
but IS exceeding the nverage for GUide
at Gibson, and formerly
the Nation He POints thiS up by t�:�:he�e t�:u��:;sR���:r;�:tl::
referrlllg to a lecent report Issued WBRO at Waynesboro
by the Savtngs and Mortgage 01 Mr Chalker has served as mayor
VISion of the AmerIcan Bankers at Gibson and at Waynesboro His
ASSOCiation \\ hich stated that the
\\ Ife IS the fOI mer Miss Mac Glls
son, of Tampa Fla The Chalkel II
Curtis Turner Vlrglll18 lumber �n�e����na}�u:I�:t�n �fq�,L :s:n�\�,�g have L\\ 0 sons Roy Chalker Jr,
man who \\on the Southern 500 to one over other competitive III !Om:��b:rh�tCt��lk�ras:�: �n���:
mile stock car claSSIC at Darhng stltutlons This rf'!port which con Waynesboro Bnptist Church
ton S C last Labor Day and Paul tained stntlstlcs obtallled fl Dill the BeSides servmg as chairman of
�:�:�;�t�6�hc;��;n tC::,:I':r::: f���:�: ��;�;:�v��;:��:;:!�a��: �blo��r:d��;me�l:er��:��:�:!:::i;£i.�team cars under Daytona Beach 11 ba k d b $1 923 000
mechallIc Smokey YUnlck In the �OO d�r�nl;c:�:s;lrs/three months �Ol:�;�ts of Georgia comprlMlIlg 62
rich Southern 500 at Uarhngton of 1967 as compared With an m Highway Board member for the
crease of $1 006000000 18 funds Northern District of Georgia IS
placed "Ith bank!! nenrest com John Qullhan of Gainesville Mr
petltors during the some period QUillian has been on the HighwayBanks have al"ays been the pop Board o\er seven years His terri
the 600 three tunes \\ Ith dnver ular chOice for savings by the nn tory comprises 35 counties
Hel b Thomas filed the first en tlOn s savers and In rensonmg thiS
recent ups"lIIg m gUIn In bank
savlllgs depOSits Mr Curry 1>0ll1t
ed out several contnbutmg fac
tOIS He said thele IS the deSire on
the part of eve I yone fO! Money
and Goldslllith \\ III drl\ e mdlcat- 1fI the Bank und thut tillS baSIC
mg a change from the Genelnl
premise "hlch has been backed by
MotolS produet Yunlck has until :lIn��:nt�Y���eadv;��ls�:nrol�r��e
August 21 to name hiS cars ac Saver s Best Friend tied III With
cording to NASCAR lules local promotion by GeorglU bunks
Turner \, ho Will be drlvmg III ��:��rn�t���h�,�all\;IP����ns:vfe;:totro
hiS eighth Southern 600 has the he said which has helped banks
distinction of leadmg each of the outstriP their competttors IS the
Labor Day claSSICS ,but onlv \\10 higher rate of guaranteed mter
nmg once, la8t yenr \\ hen he I est on savings which FDIC
Insured
drove a Ford Goldslllith last ba���s�r�n�:�� t:��m;!���r!O ��;ch
years outstandlllg stock car look every sa\el should consldel Mr
Ie, finished fifth In a Chevrolet Curry added plus the frlendhness
The Turner Goldsmith combme of Georgia s.jJnnks and the many
othel fmMclU1 services available
undel one roof checking ac
counts Ilcrsonul loans nutomoblle
loans bUSiness Ilnd .farm lonns
safe depOSit boxes trust depart
ment sen Ices etc have all led
to the continued gro\\ th of savings
depOSits In banks
La
Sgt. Bailey
Stock Car
Retirement
Announced
Classic On
Labor Day T"enty years, two months and
18 days active military servico
"ere blough to n close this week
as th.:: Air Force announced the
retirement of one of it 8 'SIX
stllpers Master Sergeant Leo G
Bluley Sergeant Bailey, son of
Robert E Bailey Stute.ilboro Ga,
will retire to his Florida home
Bulley began hiS 1l11ittary career
back In 1934 \\ Ith the 66th Light
Infantry at Ft Bennmg Ga He
convuted from the Infantry to
the Army Air Force 10 1939 and
served With the Fighter Mainten
ance branch at Eglin AFB Fla
durmg WW II After overgeas as
slgnment!:l III Englund and Japan
the Sergeant returned to Eglin in
May 1966 \\ here hiS retirement
took place
Sergennt Bolley his wife, the
former Vlrgmla Day, Montgom
ery Aln and then' 12 year old
daughter Margie Jenn Will reSide
on Creighton St III Eau Galle
A dollar Aaved IS a dollar
made said CommiSSioner of La ...
bor Ben T HUlet today as he urI'''
ed employers subject to the Geor ..
gia Employment Security Law to
suhmit their payroll report and
taxcs for the second calendar quar­
ter on or betore the deadhne mid ...
night 31st of this month 'By act..
109 promptly employers Will save
real money Those", ho fail to meet
the deadline "III deprive them­
selve8 of a computatIon for posal ..
ble reduction In their rate under
the SlBte s experience rating law,"
he said
Employers should pay any back
taxes as every penny paid this
month Will be used to figure the
lowest rate for which hiS expen­
ence can qualify," Hulet added
Georgia employers, by their co­
operation have already been saved
over 230 million dollars Had it
not been for the Georglll Law,
these savings would have been.
paid IOto the coffers of the Fed­
eral Government' he concluded
Forms for reporting ha\e been
mailed to employers
on Labor Day
With entry blanks III the malls
but 24 hours YUnIck \\ho has \\on
Employers
Can Reduce
Taxes
tries The FloridIan "ho hus cam
palgned Chevrolets almost exclus
Ively durmg the pnst two )eols
failed to name the cals TUlnel
Young Fanners
To Meet July 24
Southeast Bulloch Young Farm
er members Will dl8CUSS some 1111
portant problems and future plans
at their next regular meeting to be
held at Southeast Bulloch High
School Careterla Wednesday night
July 24 at 8 30 0 clock Jack A
Brannen preSident or the organl
zatlon urges all members to be
present
In charge ot the program will be
Al Cox, W I Tidwell Jr Dnd
Jnppy Akllls Members of the com
l1uttee servlllg the meal are De
vaughn Roberts Harold Smith
and Howard Cox
Leefield H. D.
Club Met July 2
brenks up two other famous racmg
teams of recent history Turnel
and Joe Weatherly a fellow Vir
gmlRn have teamed for Ford and
burned up both the converllble and
The Leeflold H D Club met
July 2 at the CommunIty Center
at 3 0 clock With the preSident
Mrs Russle Rogers presldmg
Three of the members gave a
demonstrntlOn on their projects
Mrs Aarl y Lee orchardmg Mrs
E W Campbell electriCity and
Mrs Roland Moore on the duties
of a reporter She nlso gave a
I epol t of the State CounCil meet
ling at Rock Eagle m June Bul
loch County had fourteen ladles
to attend
NEW ARMY RECRUITER
FOR STATESBORO AREA
SFC Wilham T Boldt Sr IS
the new U S ArPlY Recruiter for
thiS area replacmg MIS Barnes
who has moved to Columbus Ga
on I ecrUltmg duty Sgt Boldt's of
flce IS III VidalIa from where he
\\ III travel her e each week He cnn
be contacted on Frlduys lit the
draft board oftlce III the court
house Sgt Boldt has over 11
years army service and has been
With the army recrultmg service
three years He took hiS buic
tramlng at Aberdeen Provlllg
Grounds Md He served "hree and
a half years m Germany where
he married a German girl They
now have three children and re
Side In Vldaha
Grand Nlltlonal CirCUits for h' 0
) ears YUnIck rose to fame
through hiS two Hudson and one
Che, rolet \ Icton' nt Darlington
\\ Ith driver Herb Thomas Thomas
has indicated he \\ III drive a prl
vate entry 10 the $63 000 even�
The big race IS expected to at
tract a minImum of 76 entries
Resenatlons ha\e alreads been
made from each of the 48 states
and several foreign countries for
the annual stock cal claSSIC Olds
mobile and Hudson have won the
500 title tWice while Ford Chevro
let and Plymouth have topped the
field once each
CHANGE IN SERVICE HOURS
Austol Youmans pastor ot the
Cn" ary Baptist Church States
boro announces a change III ser
vices Sunday School Will begm at
10 n III IOstclld of 10 15 and the
morning" orshlp services will start
at 11 am mstead of 11 30
'J!he Buokmobile will VISit �e
following communities durlOg the
commg week
Monday July 22 - Westside
Brooklet at 3 30 III the afternoon
Tuesday July 23-Nevds In the
morning Aaron and Portal In the.·
afternoon
Wednesday July 24-Reglster-.
Thursday July 25-Preetorla.
ACCEPTS CALL AS PASTOR
AT BROOKLET AND LEEFIELD
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE" ,
FOR COMING WEEK
Rev GIJienwater of Atlnnta,
Ga has accepted the call to serve
the Br.ooklet and Leefleld Baptist
churches He Will preach nt the
Brooklet church on the first and
third Sundays and at Leefleld on
the second and fourth Sundays
He and Mrs Gillenwnter and their
two daughter! Will move to the
Brooklet pastotlum some time In
August
IN SUMMER TRAINING
Coy H Temples son of Mrs
Opal A Temples of Register IS
receiving SIX weeks of ROTC sum
mer training at Fort Benning Ga,
With members of The Citadel ca
det program
